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Mor:~ ___ than~"--ea.kles-.ar..e.._......ur.sLe.vent.-schedUled to begin at 
expected for the 15th l!lnnual 9 a.m. 

THE· WAYNE . HERALD·· Carroll Saddle qub horse show Junior"lunlor events, for 
June 12,. according to club rh;:lers under 12 years old£ will 
spokesman Steve Schumac~er. begin at that time. Halter com. 

Reglstratlon for the show will. petition will follow and the 
~ at. the club show are!18 on grand entr¥ is s-cheduled for 
-HIghway S7 in Carroll bef.ore the noon. 

Waldbaum CO. 
WiI18e-Host--

For NE Feeders 
The Northeast Feeders Asso

ciation will tour the Milton G. 
Waldbaum Co. and BJg Red 
Farms In Wakefield on June 8. 

Tour stops at Big Red Farms 
include 'the newly constructed 
feed mill. capable of mixing 250 
tons of feed daily, the dryer 
which de~ydrates poultry litter 
for f~rtillzer and some livestock 
feeds, and the poultry houses 
which hold 50,(100 brrds per 
building. 
~t Walbaum's processing 

plant, tour goers will' see the 
processing and packaging of 

--6ehydra tect-1i!'ggS':-- -
The tour will s~art at 6:30 p.m. 

at the east park'ing lot of 'Wal· 
baum's processing plant. Buses 
will take those attending to Big 
Red Farms. 

After the tour, refreshments 
will be served courtesy of Schro
der's Hay 9rindlng Service and 
the Chuck Wagon and Golden 
Sun Feeds. 

Need a Speaker? 
Try Ambassadofs 

Need a speaker for your 
organization's program? 

Contact the Ambassadors Club 
- a purple ribbon group. 

The newest Wayne County 4·H 

~~~'~~v~!~in~~·'poJrJ'~~~jt:~:· 
in speech competltion, and they 
are ready to give talks on a 
va!1iety of subjects. 

Anyone wlsh1ng: to make 
arrangemenfs for a speaker carr 
do so by calling the county 
extension office at 375-3310. 

Following Is a list 'Of young
sters, their speech topiC, and the 
approxim'ate ·time of their pres
entation: 

- Kris Anderson of Wayne, 
"4·H Is the Key," 81(2 minutes. 

- Judy Bauermeister of 
Wayne, "Good 'Ole Dairy," 4·5 
minutes. 

- Cindy Bull of wayne, "Go
lng, Going, Gone," 6 minutes. 
~Dawn Droescher of Wayne, 

"_Quarterhorses:' .:LmJnutes. 
- Marvin Hansen of Wayne, 

"A Matter of Life and Breath," 
7 minutes. 

- Blaine Johs of Wayne, 
"Why Think MetriC?", 5 
minutes. 

- Todd Manulak of Wakefield, 
"Wooly," 2 rrinutes. 

- Mike Rethwisch of Wayne, 
"Water, Water, Who's Got the 
Water," 7 minutes. 

- Barbara Svoboaa of Pen· 
der, "The Miracte Organiza
tion," 2'12 minutes. 

- Barbara Wichman of Pen· 
der, "A Year in 4-H," 3 minutes. 

- Bruce Wichman of Pender, 
"My Beginning Year in 4·H," 2 
minutes. 

Wayne County 

Social Security 

Pay Increasing 

By $187,000 

Senior riding eve'nts are sche
duled. for the afternoon. Junior 
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Spitze: Wells Could 
Pump Up Economy-

Existing irrigation wells could "Using $2 corn, that's an three additional farms this year. 
pump an additional one-third additional $320,000 which could In the pUot project, gypsum 
million dollars into Wayne be added to fhe--courify's ecori- - bfocks were buried at four 
County's economy if improved omy," Spitze pointed ouf. "That depths in four locations on the 

"management. practices are could be as beneficial as attract- Loberg farm and used to mea
developed and used, extension ing a new industry." sure soil moisture content. The 
agricultural agent Don Spitze And the county agent thinks Carroll farmers used informa· 
said Thursday. the increased production is en· tion gained through the monitor· 

--to-.-the-. -Nebr89ka----ti-rely,· possibte,-·at-no-e<k:l-iBonaJ ___ lnQ-S¥st.em._..to .-dectcle.....wh~_ 
Crop and' Reporting cost to the irrigator, if proper Irrigate and how much. 
Service, ,the average yield for management techniques are de- This year, In addition fo mea-
irrigated corn in Wayne County veloped and used. suring soil moisture content in 
in 1976 was lOB bushels of No.2 Spitze last year carried out an the four fields involved in the 
corn an acre. Spitze said the irrigation, monitoring research proiect, flow meters have been 
minimum average should be at project on the Glenn Loberg attached to irrigation wells to 
least 20 bushels an acre higher farm north of Carroll. Results measure the exact number of 
and yields in the 135·140 bushel were encouraging and the pro· gallons ·pumped. 
range, are possible with good gram has been expanded to See WELLS, page 6 
management. 

There are now 77 center pivot 
irrigation systems on record 4 H C H NT· t 
with Spitz.'. office and more - amp as ew w,s S 
are, going in all the time, the 
county agent sard. Exact figures 
on irrigated acreage aren't 
available, but Spitze said center 
pivots irrigate about 130 acres 
each on the average, giving an 

Several new twists will be 
added to this year's 4·H 

summer camp in Ponca June 
29-30. 

·Wohderif·ThisWiI/-Work? 
estimate of about 10,000 acres in 
Wayne _. CO,u,:,ty, . ~a.~ered by 
center pivot systems alone.' 

Four-H'ers from Wayne, 
Dixon, Cedar, Dakota, and 
.T~~rston ~o~~~~e:~. ,~iII ,b.e relx

. fAg' on resour'ces' ana senses' to 
learn more about the outdoors. 

"We go through life, never 
finding out what a.tree is like," 
he said,' adding that the young· 
sters will have to use their sense 
of touch to discover as they walk 
alorlg the rope pcHh. 

In al-lother proJect, the--youthS: 
wlWg6·tnto·ttu,rwooded.'area"antf-
just listen to the sounds and 
record them in their minds. 

WITHOUT THE 01' security of a thumb to ml,lnch on once 
in a while, what would life be like for any youngster going 
through the early stages of school. For young Lesle 
Knepper of Allen, the thumb was iust the right tool Thurs· 
day to help'him complete the first pa~t of his homework 

during vacation bible school at Allen High School. The first 
grade student was under the watchful eye of his teacher 
Mrs. Eba Stark, who later commented that a lot of her 
youngsters in the classroom were very attentive during the 
week·long sessions. 

Figuring about 80 per cent of 
that acreage is in corn, Spltze 
estimates at least 8,000 acres of 
corn are under irrigation. A 20 
bushel increase in average yield 
per acre would mean an in
crease of production in the 
county of 160,000 bushels. 

Dixon County agent Roy Stoh
ler said the youths will be blind· 
folded for one proiect and ted 
through the wooded areas by 
holding on to a rope. The- idea, 
he went on, is to "sharpen their 
sense of t.ouch..~l1d~smell." 

Course Offered to Grain Handlers 
Grain handlers and food pro

cessors may take +.raining 
Thursday to become certified 
under the Federal Insecticide, 
Fungicide and Rodenticide Act 
(FIFRAI. 

in the afternoon. The afternoon 
s~ssion will also include fumiga
tion. 

fumigates grain take the, May categories may be obtained 
training·testing ?essions. Atl from Emery Nelson, 142 Vet. 
fumigants will soon be restricted Science Diagnostic Center, Un i
products, meaning the user verSify of Nebraska East Camp
must be certified. Witkowski us, Lincoln, Nebraska 685ft3. 

Student leoders Elected 

Discovering the geology of 
Ponca State Park will be an
other proiect they will under· 
take. By viewing different fos
sils and the ,.,types of soils, 
Stohler hopes that the group will 
unde-r-stand more about the 
makeup of the earth. 

In addition. the groups will 
conduct a nature study with the 
help of a program presented .by 
the Corps of Engineers. 

The 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. program 
at the Villa Inn in Norfolk is 
offered by the Nebra-ska Cooper. 
atlve Extension Service. 

Fumigant applicators in grain 
handling and fpod processing 
will be given a general stand· 
ards course in the morning, and 
insect and pest c.ontrol courses 

Accor-ding to John Witkowski, 
.district extension pesticide 
training coordinator, tests will 
be given for each course by the 

~~~~;:kdur~~~a;~;;:er~oo~~r~_ 
minimum 'scor.e of 70 per cert 
must be attained by the partici
pant to be retaken later if a 
failing grade is received. 

Witkowski recommends that 
each dealer and employe who 

Improvement Plan Up for Review 
ihe city council Tuesday night 

will take a look at the design 
and specifications for the down· 
town improvement proiect and 
decide whether or not to adver
tise the plans for bids. 

Final reading is scheduled for 
an ordinance to reduce to two 
months that which un licenses 
motor vehicles may be kept 

within the city limits, unless 
enclosed. 

The cour'lcil will also consider 
requests for Class C liquor li
censes for the NU Tavern and 
the Eagles Club. 

Other agenda Items; include 
city partiCipatIon In mainte
nance of a proposed restroom 
and shower facility in the Lions 

To what extent will the increase in Social 
Security payments, which will go into effect 
July 1, benefit residents of Wayne County? 

also recommends that partici- In addition to the programs 
pants take a calculator along to tor grain handlers and food 
the training session for use processors a special session witl 
during -the--test and--'or figur~ng . pe <If.tered_ dur:ing the _ThurSday 
calibrations: ,','teeting for retralning,thosE! who 

received unsatisfactory scores 
The FIFRA is serious busi· in ornamental and turf and adi-i

ness, according to WitkOWSki, culture-plant categories. 
who said that if the act is 
violated after Oct. 21, civil 
penalties as high as $5,000 may 
be levied for each offense. Viola. 
tions of ~the law may also carry 
penalties as high as $25,000, or 
one year in prison, or both. 

Registration for the training 
testing course for grain handlers 
and food processors begins at B 
a.m. af the Villa Inn at Norfolk. 
Examinations begin at 3 p.m. 
the same day. 

A manual on the Genera! 
Standards and Grain Fumigant 

'Roaring Twenties' 
Old Settler Theme 

The "Roaring Twenties" will 
be the theme for the Old Settlers 
Picnic July 20 and 21, the 
Winside Community Club has 
decided. 

The annual kiddie parade will 
begin at 1:30 p.m. on the first 
day of the celebration. The main 
parade will begin on the second 
day at 11 a.m. 

Ray Jacobsen is chairman for 
the main par,ade. The next Com
munity Club meeting, June 27, 
wiJi be at the Winside fire hall at 
8 p.m. 

Officers of the Wayne High 
School Student Council have 
been elected for the 1977-78 
school year .• 

Guidance counselor Curt Frye 
said Steven Bodenstedt wilJ lead 
the organization as president. 

STEVEN BODENSTEDT 

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Bodenstedt. 

Kelly Frevert;cfaughler of Mr. 
and Mrs. Merlin Frevert, will be 
vice president. 

The two students will take 
office in September. 

KELLY FREVERT 

Youths interested in the 
two-day camp may register at 
their county extenSion agent 
office by June 17. Cost is $3. 

Lny~cre(ltion·-

17th Season 

Begins June6__ ... 
The Wayne summer park and 

recreation program will begin 
its 17th season June 6 with 
registration at 10 a.m. in Bress. 
ler Park, according to Mrs. 
Erna Karel. 

Two 3-week sessions will be 
offered this year with the second 
session beginning June 20. Chil. 
dren in grades kindergarten 
through eight can attend the 
program, which is free of 
charge. 

Sessions will feature crafts, 
music, games and records. Ses
sions will meet daily, Monday 
through, Friday, from 9:30 to. 
11:30 a.m. 

Under the new rate schedules, how much will 
the retirement checks average in the local 
area? 

According to the latest figures released by 
the Social Security Administration, sQowing the 
number of beneficiaries in each community 
and the amounts they have been getting, local 
residents will be receiving, approximately 
$94,000 more during the remainder of this year 
than ('hey did during the similar period last 
year. 

benefits, as well as those who are getting 
Supplementary Security Income payments, 
"";Iich go to aged, blind and disabled persons in 
states that participate in the supplemental 
program, are included. 
. Some 33.4 million Social Security recipients 
and 4.3 million SSI beneficiaries are affected. 

Beef Producers Reminded to Register 
Teachers this year are: kin· 

dergarten, "Julie Ahlversi first 
grade, Beth Ostendorfi second 
grade, Tracy Keating i third 
grade, Terri Thomas; fourth 
grade, Julie Creighton; fifth 
grade, Vicki Of;tendorfi sixth, 
seventh and eighth grades, ChriS 
Brink; music, Gwen Preston; 
substitute, Pam Sutherland. 

. Their total gain, over the next 12 months, will 
be about $187,000. 

The increase in rates is an automatic one, 
mandated by act of Congress. It is tie'd to the 
rise in the cost of living, as determined by the 
Consumer Price Index, between the first 
quarter of one year and the first quarter of the 
next. Since the CPI rise was 5.9 per cent in the 
year ending March 31. 1977, that increase is 
being applied across the board to all -penSion -
checks. ' 

'All those who are receiving Social Security 

The increase will cost nealry $5.6 billion in 
the next fiscal year, according to the Depart 
ment of Health, Education and Welfare. What 
will happen in future years will depend upon 
changes just proposed by the Administration. 

Under the new rate scale, the monthly pay
ments to retired workers rises from an average 
of $221 to $234. For a couple, both of whom are 
receivin!;J benefits, the average goes from $377 
to $400 a month. For an elderly widow it will be 
$223 instead of $210. 

The new maximum, for men who are retiring 
~his year ~t ~ge 65, will be $437, compared with 
$413 preViously. 

The net result, for Wayne County, is that 
paymenJ~_ fQ .1ocaLbenef-IGiaries---in--the----ttscal 

-year heginni'ng July 1st will total approximate· 
Iy $3,352,000, as against $3,165,000 in th& past 
fiscal year. 

Wayne County beef producers will be eligible to vote July 
are reminded that registration 5-15. In order for the issue to 
for the Beef Referendum begins pass, more than half of those 
Monday, June 6. who register must 'vote, and 

Producers will have until June two-thirds of those voting must 

17 to register for the referendum aPFtr~~: ~~~e~~~~~'m is success-

~~ft~;·h~~~il~t~a~~nt~~d 2'00~~~~ ful, the Secretary of Agriculture 
Agricultural Stabilization and will appoint a beef board to 
Conservation Service (ASCS) cards from the ASCS office. 
office in Wayne. All persons who/produced beef 

The referendum, authorized ~~e~i:t6 o:;~at~~i;i:~~ d~~~~u~~nn~ 
under the Beef Research and 
Information Act, will allow pro- A list of producers registered 
du.cen.Jp.dacid.e iLthree-tenths to vote will be posted daiJy by 
of one per cent of their sales wTIf _~theAScs"()ffrceduringtne- re-
be dedicated toward beef mar- gistration-period. A final list will 
keting, information and research be posted June 22. 
programs. oversee the program. He will 

Only cattlemen who register select not more than 6B beef 

producers from name submitted 
by producer organ(zations. A 
quota system for representation 
by stt3tes will be established. 

Registration may be in person 
or by mail. Those who wish to 
register by mail may request 

Portugese Student to live 
With Jack Rubeck Family 

fA 17-year-old student from 
Portugal will live with the 
Jack Rubeck family and at
tend Wayne High School next 
year. 

Fernando Saias Paula Brito 

tin, 15, who will be a junior ~J 
Wayne High School next 
year. 

New Hot,lineWill Help Irrigators With' Scheduling 
I. from Lisboa, Portugal, will 

be the 12th foreign exchange 
student to attend a year at 
Wayne High under the aus· 
pices of the American Field 
Service (AFS). 

Two other Rubeck children 
are married, Blane, 23, is the 
husband of the former 
Brenda Gaunt and I1ves 1n 
Lincoln where he is employed 
by Rober and Sons Funeral 
Directors. 

Barry, 2), is married to the 
former Kay Pierson and lives 
in Omaha where he works for 
Missouri Valley Machinery. 

Wayne County irrigators can 
now get up to date rnformation 
to help them determine how 
much water is being uSed by 
their crops, simply by dialing 
375-'1472. 

What 'they will hear will ,be a 
recording, something like: "This 
is Don Spitze with the Irrigation 
Hotline or water use informa Ion 

e 4 through June 7. e 
--fropwater us three 

days has been .eo inches with a 
high of .37 inches on June 6, due 
to wind. The total cropwater use 
Jor the past seven days has been 
1.25 inches. Be sure to, subtrad 
any rainfall over .20 Inches from 
your cropwater use to see if you 
need fo irrigafe. Again, the 
fhree-day crop water use has 
been .SO inches and the week's 
total has been 1.25 Inches." 

Dat?s and amounts are orily 

examples, '·used to illustrate the 
type of information' which will 
be available through the irriga
tion Hotline. 

The service is being sponsored 
by the Lower Elkhorn Natural 
Resources District during the 
summer months to help Irriga· 
tors make more efficient use of 
water. . 

Weather Information will be 
collected at three locations' in 
the district: one in Madison 
County, one in Cuming County, 
and at the Northeast station 
near Concord. 

Daily readings will be taken 
on temperature, radiation, rela· 
tive humidity and wind velocity. 
The_ information will be fed into 
a computer which can then give 
a readout on daily water use 
requirements for various crops. 

Spitze said weather infor-ma-

tion is generally applicable with· excess of,0.2 inches. keep track ot daily water use 
in about a 40·mile radius so data Step 3. The Irrigation amount figures, they can determine how 
gathered at the Northeast Sta- would be the answer in Step 2, much to apply when it is time to 
tion and made available through plus 20 per cent. irrigate. 
the Wayne Hotline number will Step 4. If rainfall is greater The Hotline information pro· 
be,useful to most Wayne County than total wafer use, start vides,general guidelines for irri" 
irrigators and those in the figuring. from date of the rain. gation, Spitze explained, but it is 
southern parts of Dixon and impossible to determine how 
Cedar counties.JFarmers in the Constal!t Amount Method much rain or irrigation water is 
Hoskins a,rea and the -extreme' Step 1. Keep records of water absorbed by the soil without 
southern pad of Wayne County use since last irrigation. measuring moisture content. 
may want - to use information Step 2. Subtract, rainfall In A demonstration of how to 
available' through the Madison excess of 0.2 Inches. determine soil moisture content, 
County l1.otline, Spitze added. Step 3. When amount In Step 2 either .by using gyps-urn blocks 

The county agent outlined two equals about 90 per' cent of the buried In ~elds or by using a 
methods recommended for cal· fixed application' amount, turn soil probe, Is scheduled. to begin 
culatlng irrigation amounts· on Irrigation system. at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday a1 the 
from water use figures: ~ Step 4. If a heavy rainfall Marvin' Dunklau .farm three and 

Variable Amount Method 
Step 1. Find total water use 

since the beginning day of the 
last irrigation. 

Step 2. Subtract. any rain in 

occurs, start figuring from the one·half miles west of Wayne. 
date of the rain. Entomologist John Witkowski 

Spitze said, irrigation fre· will also explain how farmers 
quency or timing depends on so}1 can inspect fields for ,insects 
texture and root zone depth as each time ·the field is checked 
well as water ~se, but if farmers' for mol~ture. 

A Wayne County ASC program 
is available to pay for parf" of 
the cost of installing moisture 
monitoring equipment.' Further 
information is available at' the 
county ASCS office in Wayne. 

The Hotline Irrigation infor
mation will be updated each 
Wednesday and Friday, and the 
line wUi be open 24 hours a day, 
seven days a week, during the 
growing ~eason. 
Farm~rs who do not irrigate 

also may find the Hotline useful. 
In addltlon_ to irrigation Infor· 
mation, Spitze will include' crop 
information of general interest 
In the recorded message_ 

For example, Spitze said, if a 
cutworm problem Is discovered 
in the area, the information will 
be reported via [the Hotline 
recording, along with informa· 
tion on how to treat it. 

Brito is captain of the 
Benfica· basketball club, and 
enjoys swimming, under· 
water fishing and camping. 
He also plays chess, is inter· 
ested in music and plays 
guitar, and likes to read, 
particularly history and 
science fiction. 

Nebraska will be some.:.vhat 
of .a change far the student. 
He has always lived by the 
sea, but is alSo In'terested in
agriculture. 

Hi'S father, Francjsco __ Brito~' 
works on ships. His mother, 
Silveria Maria, is a sales· 
woman. 

~rito will be living on the 
Rubeck farm six miles west 
and a half mile' north of 
Wayne. Mr. and Mrs: Rubeck 
have one son at home. 



Widlthefarm.erbe heard in formulating agricul.ture policy? 
lIy DR. eVII.Rlln E. I'E'rER$DN 

EldeIiiIIooIe_iot 
IItIMInIty ·1it ............. LlmoIn 

even 1hough the· _lean farmer 
produceO·a~ portion ol:"","-'d"s 
_. his YOIce .... grown pr_lvely 
.... ~b!! among Ihe."",nV ·voi ... on 
Ihe~""".'· 

Agricultural policy declston·maklng 
proces.,"have undergone const. 
change since .Wa<ld War, II. j. . 
IV. the _ of _ pOIlcV latlon 
has often been difficult tor·_ . farmer ... 
and _ people to Ul!dontaftd. The 
confusion Is the result of continuous 
growfft in the n",mber of groups having 
Input in the decision-making process. 
W1~. decade •. additional special 
In becvme involved In our 
food Icy, which today .!feels the 
entire world. Our food polley -decIsions in 
the 1920s were basicallV formulated by 
general farm organizations. the U.S. 
Department of. AgrlC\llture and the Con-

greSS, but leglslaflon at this pqlnt was 
~He generol sociaf·leglsfatlon. 

Prompted by· com~lsl.tlon 
passed during the depretSlon of the 19305. 
farmers expressed their economic in· 
terests through organlzatlor1s represent. 
ing specific commodities. This eta was 
~Inated by the "tr~ngle of power." 
the commodity interest group, the agency 
chief that administered a specific com
modity program and the relev8r:-t con
greSSional $~committl!!es agreed 0(1 
what $hOurd.~ome law. It'dldn't make. ' 
any diffeiimce what anyone else thought, 
including the Secretary of Agriculture 
and the President of the united States. 
The result was that about 90 per cent of 
all decisions were being made by Co!t
gres$ and farmer interest groups. Far
mers had a near monopoly of power. ihe , 
Secretary 01 Agriculture became Involv-
ed only when there --was conflict over 
Issues and no agreement could be reach-
ed. The President rarely partlcipated_ 

In the 19$Os with the rise of agdbu$i~ 
ness, th10gs got more complicated. With 
special interests ethel'" than farmers' 
representeei; more conflict arOSe. Farmer' >: 
Interests were nO' longer the only ones" 
reflected In policy decisions. Thus farm 
policy became a food and fiber indLlstry 
policy. Issues went to the Secretary of 
Agriculture more than in earlier years. 

• The 19505 ~rough the 1960s brought the 
impact o.f industrial specilizatlon. Far· 
mers' economic Interests were fraampnt. 
eel severely '7 ncit only be crop speciali
zation. bot also by regional speClaliza. 
tlon. In fact, farmers growing the same 
crop wer!;! increasingly unable to agree 
?" a (;Ommon polley poSition because ~o
ductlon costs and conditions came to 
vary greatly from one physical location 
to' another. 

Conflict grew so tense and bargaining 
became so complex that a single voice in 
Washington could not represent all the 
farm production or the agribusiness 

interests ~ even those deaHng in the 
same, commodity·based industry. This 
intense_ conflict forced 'more deciSion 
making to higher "evels: first. In the 
earl.y 19605-. to the Secretary"of Agricul. 
ture; and then. beginning with the 1965 
Agriculture. Act, to the office of the 
President and his staff. The Initial 1965 
'S~~~r Act was written in the White 
HfI\lSe. Thus, the White. House and its 
institutions had become a regular partlci. 
pant in the decision-making process by 
the late 1960s. Finally came the rise of 
labor, consumer' and welfare Inferests. 
As early as 1965, farm interest groups , 
bargained to support some labor legisla
tion,· and in return, labor provided the 
fincal key element In the vote that passed 
the Agriculture Act that year. 

Upon the arrival of the 1973 ·Agrlculture 
and Consumer Protection Act, you could 
not get any legislation without a coalition 
including-labor, consumer and welfare 
organization intere;:;,ts. As a consequence, 

Elsewhere on this page should be a new 
feature which will be .appearlng from 
time to time. The ,editorial cartoon is 
provided through the AI Smith service 
which, has long provided the Rural 
Delivery and Grandpa's Boy cartoon . 
series. It seems lik'e time for a change 
and the new feature, I think, fits in better 
with the editorial 'page than those it 
replaces. 

The cartoons are drawn by Chuck 
Stiles and content appears well balanced 
and nof particularly partisan, at least 
from what·~ can tell-by th~mblng_through 
the first batch. The cartoons, by the way, 

·······I'·.···d'on·' -necessarily .. r:efled .. my ... oPlniQn. . .or . 
that of The Wayne Herald on any 
particular subiect. Whether we agree 
with Stiles' point of view or not, I think 
we will enjoy his work, and hope you do 
too_ 

lyOU ).\~U) YOUR C).\R ~~~~ :hh~t? 
--ener~ t-h-e -top priority item -of--the - smaller-entries tn its reaHzation_that_the _ .. ______ ._ 

Congress a~cI the rest of the,natioo' !oday. WOfld'.s fuel supply is .ebl;1ing. " 1. WfiO-Ts"'the- n-ew English teacher 
For lust abOut all of American ind,ustry it Whil~ the In~~stry has ~n trying to recently hired for the 1977·78 school term 
has been a matter of prlm,e_C<?n!=e.rn for ',st~etch the fuel dollars it QB~ ~:: -at Winside~~igh School? 
nearly four years. the problem of emissions. Often, it -{las 2. WHAT IS the amount lost yearly in 

Fortunately, indus-tr-y-alr-eady ·has.-til- . .beenJearned.lha1JQwemisSiOn§~l1Qg~ .. _Wayne County as a result of automobile 
ken some positive action to reduce Ollr gasoline mileage are not comRatible. aecidents?" ------ --- -- ----
energy requirements since the oil em· However, the record shows that today's 3. WHAT is Providence Medical Center 
bargo!l!:.9f.-late 1973. The Automotive cars are more than ao per cent cleaner offering again this year beginning June 
Infor".., Council notes that much than the uncontrolled vehicle of pre-1970_ 7? ' 

;o:ktf'~::;:~o~u~o~~:s ~;n~i:u~a~~:~ > Better fuel economy is not exclusive to va~sj~H~si~e:~:lIn~:c~"70nr ~!~~ y~~hr~OI 
have provided a head start. ~:~s:~~rac~~~~ed Crnn~~e~~z~l: or~~~~~~~ 5. WHAT is Wayne Boy Sco.ut Troop 174 

aIlF~~:X:a':':~~g~~ec!~e~~~e i~~~~~:~ ~! Gas savings of up to 20 percent have been dO!~gwS~bu~~a~: Wayne National .Guard 

percent from nearly 14 miles to the ~~~~~~s:~~~~~~es~~~f~~~~~i~nd::~~~ member who was among 15 men commis-
gallon in the 1974 model year to 18.6 to reduce wiryd resistance and radial tires sioned second lieutenants May 21 at the 
miles per gallon in the 1917 model year. that cut rolling resistance are part of the Nebraska National Guard Military Aca-
That already meets the federal fuel truck improvement story. demy at Camp Ashland? 

;:~~vndardS set for the 1978 model The automotive industry will be labor- S~'IYH~i~:~ooils tot:~en~ayne _ Municipal 

Weight. of course, is the largest single ing even more diligently in the future. . 
factor in automotive fuel consumption_ AIC estimates that some $25 billion will ANSWERS: 1. Jean Dederman of Nor-
·As a result, there has been increased use be spent In the next five years by the folk, a 1976 graduate of Wayne State 
of lig'hter metals and plastics in vehicles Manufacturers to provide products that College. 2. $669,000. J. A class in pre-natal 
and "downsizing" has become an indus- are both energy efficient and clean care. The first of five weekly sessions 
try byword. To recail an import phrase of burnif"!9_ will begin June' 7 at 7:30 p.m. 4. Lyle 
a deiade ago, Oetroit 'companies are It will be done with electronic and Reimers, presently th.e AHS guidance 
thinking "small." While the public has other technical advances and what' one counselor. 5. Picking up' old newspapers 
shown ~ preference for larger cars, the industry observer describes as "girth in the Wayne, Carroll and Winside areas 
industqt-'fias stayed with subcompact and control." beginning at 8:30 a.m. 6. Roger Wort

man, who is currently a WSC student. 7. 
Today (Monday) from 1:30 to 9 p.m_ 

-1 
All 

BBRNED 
UP! 

~I 1 ca~: ad~:1~70:e:~~r~~~~:~~~~1 ~:~~~~uncil won'tbe obligated to 
:;:; Tuesday night, The cit'! council author- accept a bio. ' 

:::; lzed engineer Bruce Gilmore to draft At the same time, the council, business 
",: final plans and prepare sPecifications so owners, and the public will finally have 
;::: .. that bids can be taken. . an accurate idea of what the project will 
:::: ~~~i The council still has ·two chances to CQst. Anyone interested in the project, 

~~~: ~~~ ~~:~~at;~j~l~t:h~~~~~~~~i~o;:Vj~:\~S~ ~~~ ~~a~;~~I~~~~~~c;~:*~:~O~!: k!::s~ 
I~ '::: final draft and specifications. If they We've supporled the proiect and we 

., .. :.!.... S!r~::~:;;,;:~:;;le::;~~:;~~:~;;~:;f gf~7g::i~~~~~3a~:~~;~~f f,:~~~ 
~ accepting or rejeding bids received on time - and that is not after workers , ~J :.;. 'the projec.t If it appears too costly as start pourir\g concrete.-Jim Strayer 

I .; W.... I _ . letters Welcome 
,. .~ ABOUT III ,:;. lellers Irom re.ders .are welcome. They should be 
r.j ~:: timely, brief and musf'contain no libelous statements. We 
r;i.; :~~ reserve the right to edit or reject any letter. 
~ii';:,.~.;.:.: ;:' .. '~ ... ;~:::' ... ;[ aUI~~e~::::::.':tb::'~.;c:,:iilr~. P~:~!::~~I:; :~i~e~~: 
~ WIlli II UTlEII signature must be a part ., 11te·.origlnal leller. Unsigned tt will not be prenled. 

t, __ ~~:::~:~:::;,,,,,,,.,,,;.;,,,,J~ 

Did You Know? 
In case you didn't kno ...... (I didn't) 

where, the expression "bite the bullet" 

(1IT~RIAl 

PI~I 
Our liberty depends 

on the freedom of the 
press, and that cannot 
be limited without be
ing lost. - Thomas 
Jefferson, letter, 1786. 

f--_. 

the policy outcom~s have begun to move 
away frorn the earlier industry policy' 
focus toward a national f~ policy. 

From 1972-1975; we shifted from food 
surplus to a shortage of food in the world, 
and United States and Canadian- grain 
stocks practically disappeared. When 
that happened, food pollcy became politl- -
cized from an International point of view 
and w that pOlicy focus moved from 'a 
national food POlicy to an international 
one. As long as we live in a food·short 

, world, we will 'Oot be able to make 
domestic food and agriculture de~isions 
independently of the International econ
omic and political considerations that are 
involved. 

, occaSions at this .poInt, became only a' 
minor player in this game. Fi'Jrm produc
er i"!t~rest had become a minority voice 
In many of the Issues of the last decade 
and retained significant but limited 
power to influence the d~clslons made. 
Tod~y" no single' ·liiferesl-. group can 
obtam Its malar policy objectives without 
bar~ainjng with other groups. -

No leglsiation is possible in 19n with-' 
out_ a cpalition including labo!", consumer 

,and welfare interests and agricultural 
business Interests. In addition, White 
House cabinet leadership 'is necess~ry in 
the des]gn and passage of any agr,icul. 
tural 'E!!:Jislation. If Is clear that this year, 
when agricultural legislatlofl reaches the' 

, r.:Jow there are more interests and-mo~9f'-ess......-#le---faF~t_ 
- spe"ci.ai representatives entered into the have the 1m-pact in food policy decision 

p?licy arena. And the primary focus ~f making that he had from the 19205 into 
national and International food poli~y the 1950s. the golden age, the farmer 
decisions moved to the presidential level. monppoly of power, is past. 
The Secretary of Agriculture, on. many 

came from, look to the East and not the 
wild, wild West. That's what British 
milltary surgeons said in. the days before 
battlefield painkillers. Kipling wrote in 
"The Light that Failed" in 1891: "Bite 
the bullet, old man, and don't let them 
think you're afraid," 

And for railroad buffs, did you know 
the large steam locomotives biJiIt in the 
United States in the 1940s were more 
powerful than the diesel locomotives that 
replaced them? It's true; but steam 
engines couldn't be linked together: for 

- .added_powee.and operated from on~ c;:ab, 
the way diesels can, according to "Rail· 

. r.oads:. The-.GreatAme_r:it.a!1.A_Q_'!I:~.tl,Jr_~,~~. 
published by National Geographic. 

Something in, Common 
rt is always a pleasure to welcome 

foreign exchange students to Wayne and 
I'm especially looking forward to meet
-ln9the 1977·78sfudem;-Ferh-an-do Brito, 
who will live with the Jack Rubeck 
family. He and I share at least one 
common interest_ He lists science fiction 

'as among his reading interests. 
',j . 

Names of students inducted into Win
side's recentiy organized Chapter of 
National- Honor SOCiety wer~ omitted 
from the list of award winners given our 

··-csrrespondent •. _The.y .. ar.e __ Shirle¥_.KI~en~ .. 
sang, Jerinne Krailcek, Brian Rubeck, 
Dale Bowder~ 'LeNell Zoffka, Jeff Car
stens, Barb Peter, Rhonda Topp, Chuck 
Mann, Alene George, Janelle Gottberg, 
Kim Mann, Melodi Westerhaus and Darci I 
Janke, Eli-zabeth- Broekemeier.- BiH-
Thomas, Paula Hoemann, Krisi Duering, 
Della Holtgrew, Brenda Voss, Jeff War
nemunde and Carla j3erg. 

Weekly gleanings. 
News of Note around Northeast Nebraska 

THE )'-"!;lskenthine Flood Control and taken recently with tiJa organizational 
'Recreation-- Projed nea'r Stanton was meeting of the Citizens" Advisory Com. 
dedicated May 26 durrng ceremonies at mission, formed by the school board to 

~:r!O~t~~6~~~e~r:~~'~h~=~~:e-- _~d,vise them on' the m_a_tte_r ~ ~_ui_ld_ing~ __ 

senators ahd NRD officials. Sponsored by 
the Lower Elkhorn Natural Resources 
District, the $1 million proiect is the first 
major flood control ,eservoir in the 
Elkhorn River basin, which sustains the 

'largest flood loss annually of the 13 rLv.er 
basins in the state. Construction of the 
dam starfed in 1975 and ended" in 
mid-summer 1976. 

THE Rev. Hiram "Hi" Lilley, his wife, 
Sherry I Lee, and their two daughters will ,
be movinq to Pender from Bloomfield 
June 15. Dr. Liiley will take over' as 
minister for both the United Methodist 

'and First United Presbyterian Churches. 
He will replace the Rev. Bill Tacey, who 
has been serving the two churches for 
about the past two years. 

DALE Weinberger of' Pierce has signed 
to teach mathematics and assist in 
coaching football and basketball at 
Wisner-Pilger for the 1977-78 schOOl year. 

BEEMER seVenth and eighth graders 
plan to have a busy summer as they 
conduct a Project Uplift in the village. 
The students plan to start collecting 
newspapers and aluminum cans for recy
cling, to earn money for fix-up plans at 
the school. 

THE first step toward a possible new 
high school building at Madison wa.s 

EFFECTIVE June 1, James McNally 
and Alian Brodbeck will join together to 
form the McNally-Brodbeck Law Office 
In Neligh. McNally has been practicing 
law in Neligh for the past 12 year~ and is 
presently serving as fh~ city_ aJt9!"IJl£Y_. 
Brodbeck has been the county attorney in 
Neligh since the beginning of this year. 

MErtBERS of the GOspel Chapel in 
Newcastle have voted to construct a new 
church building. The new building will be 
constructed on the land immed,iately 
south of the present church. Rev, Jerry 
McMahan said that about six weeks 'of 
architectural work needs to be done 
before bids can be let. 

~
MEA 

• '. HAPPY \..J DAY 

-----~-----

Litter. 
It's a 
slap in 
America's 
facl. 
And rours. 

III 
For mformation on how you can start a Pitch In! 

program: write U.S,BA 1750 K. Street NW.. 
Washington. D.C. 20006 

UNITED STATES BREWERS ASSOCIATION 
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SI'EAKING Four Guests 

Attend Bidorbi 
Mrs. Dorothy Troutman, Mrs. 

Pauline Nuernberger, 

he Wayne (Nebr.) Herald. Monday, May 30, 1m 

Emma Willers and M"'.·/VIO,'I .. --«, 

Youngs·ters Invited 
To Bible School anne Froehlich 

Bidorbi Club Eight Wayne ch-ur~hes have announced their plal1.s to 
ning wh,en;;ffi'I.t-;'Hfle._""I,f--#..condu~catlon_"Blble_sChooLd.a...$~s. 
Mrs-;-Werner Janke. First Baptist--

Bridge winners were Mrs. Vacation Bible" school classes will be held at the First 
Everett Roberts and Mrs. Bill Baptist Church on Aug. ·.3-13, ~cCOTdlng to thLReV.--.Y..em1 

3 ' 

Fredrickson. Mattson. and are open to all childrrn three years old through. 
The club's June 14 meeting JuniaI"' high age. 

will be a no-hostess dinner meet- Committee members making plans tor Bible school are Mrs.' 
ing. The location will ,be Vernl Mattson, Mrs. Gaylen Bennett and ·Mrs. John Rea.m. 
nounced. First Church of Christ 

Anniversa~y 

EetepJanned_ . 
-'A11 triends and relatives 

BarbaraJackson-Rocky Wi Ison 

Wed-M-ay 20 at Stanton Ch u-rch 
are invit"1;d to attend a free The New England Congrega- Mrs. Marsha Conroy of Schellpeper, Kim Schell peper 
~:~~v;~~~r~i~~~Sc~~~~~~~ tiona I Church in Stanton was the Omaha sang "The Wedding and Nancy Oertwich, all of lin-

in Norfolk, honoring Mr. scene of the May 20 ceremony Sopanngy',.'nagndhe'r'Esev,efrgo'n"tnh'." agCUC,Otam,., Cwol'nnS'I'daen, d Della Holtgrew of 
and Mrs. Albert Topp of which united in marriage Bar-

Pilger. ba~~eJ~~~~~n i=n!:o;~~g~~;O~f ~;;;:~t ;;~~i~:\:a~:; ~~~ tio~h::r:S~~~~g r:td th~o~~:~~ 
Dancing, with music~ Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jackson of :Arden Wild of Stantoh officiated Mrs. Carl Fischer and Mrs. 

~~o~~~~ ~YtoSO~~~3~' J,1~~~ Winside. Parents at the brlde- at the double ring rites. Kenneth BrockmoJler. alJ of 

,', Mrs. John Agler, director of Bible school classes at the First 
':: Church 'of Christ, said Bible school will be held sometime 
" during the--summer-;- The-dates--wiII·-be-anneoncedT-' __ . ___ _ 
:.' Grace Lutheran 

"The Lord, the Nations. the People" Is the theme of Bible 
school classes to be held from 9 a.m. to 12 noon. May :n·June 4 

Lutheran._Churcb, 
. All interested children in the community,· three years of age 

through eighth grade, may attend. The Rev. John Upton, 
pastor, will be superintendent. Pre-school through second 
grade youngsters will be served mid·mornlng snacks. 

Pastor Upton said there will ~ no closing picniC or: 
program. 

Independent Faith Baptist 
Mrs. Bernard Max.son, wi1e of the pastor of the Independent 

Faith Baptist Church, said Bible school classes there are 
tentatively scheduled in 

The couple requests no ~~~;;,-~~e~~:~r:~:: Mrs-; Robert _. pe~;~ ~7dSt~~:~~ R~~~I~~,Ch:~~ ::jn~i~s~~~s'~'~dat~~:ng;t~~~:; 
--Making plans ~'.mAi:J"""g: 6 weddmg are Gloria~.··--wtls....-·- ---,. ----- Honol allelidailis fOI Il,e NIr s. -Robel I C! osJey-ot-Ntobrara ·-S-chetl--peperamt"/Vl/s. Rex jack- '~ .;;';~::;:;:'.:~:~";~'::=:~'''''LlO''-''"''''--'''=-''''=!llil9-1JL!['''-jEi--

Tuttle and Michael James Hirschman. The engagement couple were Mona Langenberg greeted the 200 guests who at- son, both of Stanton. 

~~~::hn a~t~~:c~1 b6i:~~ COau:~e'~~r~n~~, ':~s~n~a':;~ Guest Attends JE ~e~d:~h~r~~~s;~~~le:~ry~i~:~ '~~i~~d ::I~O::~ep!~onth:ndSt~~~~~ to T~:I~~~:~l:to:~da ;;:d~~:;~~ 
Hirschman of Laurel. Carter of Norfolk and grooms- Community Building. Gifts were their home at Norfolk. 

Miss Tuttle and her fiance are both 1973 graduates of Members of the JE Club met man was Chad WilSOn, brother arranged by Diane Backstrqm The bride graduated from 
Laurel High SchooL The bride-elect is a,licen-sed practical Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. of the groom, of Niobrara. of Norfolk. Winside High School in 1971 and 
nurse at St. Luke's Hospital in Sioux City. l1irschman is Harvey Reibold. Mrs. Edith Wil- Chelsey Wilson of Niobrara Mrs. Brad SchelJpeper of Has. attended Northeast Technical 
employed with Air Conditioning and Refrigeration Special- Iiams was a guest. and prizes in and Jeremy Schellpeper of Hos- klns and Mrs. Robert Schell- Community _College .at Norfolk. 
ists in Sioux City cards went to Mrs. Peg Gormley kins were flower girl and ring peper of Stanton cut and served She is employed at Northwest-

The ·couple/,:",iII be married at the United Methodist and Mrs. Harry Schulz. bearer. Candles were lightea by the cake Frances Pont of Min- ern Belt Telephone Co. in Nor-
Church in Laurel. The June 14 meeting will be Robyn Wilson of Niobrara, sister neapolis poured and Bonnie folk. The bridegroom, a 1973 

with Mrs. Julia Haas. of the groom, and Scott Jackson Kathol and Jean Tavener, both graduate of Niobrara High 

Classe~ kindergarten through sixth graders, will run : 
from 9 a.m. to 12 noon. Cold drinks ~nd cookies will be served : 
du'rino breaks. " .. 
,Mrs. Larry Nichols is coordinator- and Mrs. Don Cattie is ' : 

education· chairman. 
Redeemer Lutheran, 

. . Redeemer Lutheran Church Bible school classes will be held 

~::; ~~ ~e~r~~:s: a~:;o~~iIY. May 31·Jone 4, announc~_ t_h_~ _R~.~ 
.': MrS. Cornell Runestad, Mrs. Don Larsen and Mrs. Darrel . 
: Rahn are in charge of arrangements. Classes are for all four- • : 

year-old youngsters through seventh grade. :::: 

Immanuel ladies Have Guest Day 
of Winside, brother ot the bride. of Norfolk, served punch. Schoo\, is employed by the Nor· 

The bride appeared at her Waitresses were Tamara folk Construction Co. 
father's side in a floor·length 
gown of white Quiana nylon, with 
a high rise waistline, styled with 
.a lace cape c;ollar an.d sJand-up 
neckline. The long, bell sleeves 
ended in wide lace button cuffs, 
and the A-line skirt, edged in 
Chantilly lace, swept into a 
chapel-length train. Her man
tilla veil of nylon illusion was 
edged in Chantilly lace and 
appliques. She carried a cascade 
of blue and white carnations. 
The bride's gown and veil were 
fashioned by her mother. 

~r~~~u~~~t:~ ';;~~~i~~:~~e~.n~~~~~g T~~~~!.'~'aY9rOUnd l ' 
will be Gerry Morris, Tad Heier, Brad Roberts, Ranae: 
'McNeill, and Cber Maben. . Immanuel Lutheran Ladies 

Aid held its guest. day. meeting 
on May 19 at the church. The 
Rev. Ronald Holling had open 
lng devotions based on ascen· 
sian. 

Mrs. Gilbert Rauss presided 

••••••••••••• 

G g Thealre a W,lyllf' NII'I 
PllOIl( 3'~ 17fhJ 

••••••••••••• 
Now Through June 7th 

7:20 & 9:30 p,m. 

over the business meeting. 
TwentY.·s.ix members. an;:.wered 
roll call. Forty-three guests at
tended the meeting. Special 
guests were Ladies Aid mem
b~rs from the First Trinity 
L6lheran Church at Altona, Sf. 
Paul's Lutheran Church of Con
cord, and the Evening Circle of 
the Grace Lutheran Church in 
Wayne. 

Mrs. Lottie Echtenkamp and 
Mrs. Dale Lessmann gave the 
visitation report. Mrs. Marvin 
Nelson reported that the 95th 
anniversary of the church will 
be celebrated on Sept. 25. 

The birthday song was sung 
for Mrs. Elmer Schrieber and 
guests who celebrate their birth
days in May. 

Mrs. Elray Hank opened t~e 
.program with a'reading, ertltled 
. "Happy Home," followed with 
the choir singing "Oh Happy 
Home." 

-N\r-s. Merle Roeber introduced 

the guest speaker, Mrs. Sue 
Spi::er of Wayne, who talked 
about being a blind homemaker. 

AArs. Merle Roeber read "A 
Prayer for Everyday." The 
choir sang "Amazing Grace." 
Mrs, Harvey Echtenkamp read 
"What Can Be Made," and the 
program closed with "Bless be 
the Tie That Binds." 

Potted petunias were present· 
ed to Rose Fredrickson, who had 
a cross behind her name tag; 
Mrs Amos Echtenkamp, most 
recent grandchild; Mrs. Warren 
Johnson, coming the farthest 
distance; Mrs. Cliff Stalling, 
closest birthday; Mrs. Alice 
Roeber, oldest parent; Mrs. 
Elmer Schrieber and Mrs. Mel-
vin Stuthman, each are twins; 
Mrs. Ron Holling, visited the 
denhst most r_ecently; Mrs. 
Clara Johnson. and .Mrs. Meta 
Meyer, oldest in attendance, and 
Mrs. Steve Glassmeyer, young
est in attendance. 

Making plans tor a June wedding at Eagle are JoAnn 
Westfall Van Buskirk and James Koontz II, both of Allen. 
The an~ouncement has been made by the bride-elect's 
p~rents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Westfall of Eagle. 

The bride graduated, from Winside High School in 1970 
and is employed as a secretary to the prinCipal at Allen 
High SchooL 

The bridegroom, who is the son of Dr. and Mrs. James 
Koontz of Hastings, graduated from Hastings High School 
in 1970 and Hastings College in 1974. He will be coaching 
basketball and teaching at G)ltner. 

The bride's attendants' gowns, 
which were also styled by the 
bride's mother, were of powder 
blue polyester in floor length. 
The gowns featured a high rise 
waistline, low, round ruffled 
neckline, gathered skirt and 
long, bell sleeves with wide 
button cuffs. They wore blue· 
carnations in- their hair and 
carried blue and whIte carna: 
tions. 

The men wore dark blue tuxe· 
does with' light blue ruffled 

_ shirts and _carnation _bouton· 
nieres. 

Mrs. Jackson wore a long, 
mint green double knit gown 
with a polyester chiffon poncho 
and silver accessories. Mrs. 
Wilson selected a peach double 
knit in floor length, styled with 
long sheer polyester sleeves. 
Both mothers w~re a white 
carnation corsage 

Mid·mor:ning snacks will be provided by Lutheran Chutcfi- . 

Teachers are Mrs. Ron W~iedt ass'l~:ted"by Mrs. RoY"Hurd~ ~ 
Doreen Bilbrey and Karla Kay, nursery; Sally Hammer: 
assisted by Ooris ~illiland and Penny Roberts, kindergarten; : 
Jodene Korn assisted by Susan Wiener and Kerlane Benshoof, : 
sJ1<-year-olds; Joleen Wiener, Julie Maben and Mrs. George: 

, Rehm, seven-year-olds; Joanne Benshoof asslsfed by Debbie- . 
:" Gillitand and KrIst Benshoof, eight-year-alds; Marilyn Boden· : 

stedt assisted by Vaterie Nelson, nine-year-olds; Janice Lamb' 
and Faye Sherlock, lO-year-olds; Mrs. Vern Schulz assisted by : 
Lori Sherlock, 11-year-olds; Mrs. David Olson assisted by Kim: 
Blecke. 12-year·olds, and Mrs. Glen Ellingson and Mrs. Don : 
Schulz, seventh graders. : 

A Bible school-Sunday school picnic will.be held at Bressler: 
Park Saturday. noon for students and their families. Each:. 
family is asked to bring their own picnic lunch and table :,:: 
service. Drinks will be furnished. :.:: 

St. Paul's lutheran "; 
Classes at St. Paul's Lutheran Church will run from 9 a.m. ; 

to 12 noon, May J1-June 4. Cookies and cold drinks wltl be . 
provided by' ladie,s 'of the ChurCh.:'. Hefpl~g serve the snacks ; 
will be-Ann. Hansen end-Ren~-oi()n. '.' ,'" -- - . -----

Theme is "Reach but. Sharlnffthe Sfory of Jesus.'"Classes 
are available for three-year-olds through sixth graders, said I 
the Rev. Doniver Peterson, pastor. . 

Mrs. Jewell Schock is Bible school superintendent and Ann 
-rtansen will be mUS1"C leader. Pm-nists wIll be ArterrPefersOf'l . 
and Marcia Peterson. BabYSitter will be Imogene Baier. -

.' Teachers will be Eliene Jaeger assisted by Brenda Hansen 
';:; and Tammy Leseberg, nursery; Arlen Peterson 
;.:: Rhonda Ostendorf, pre-kindergarten; Karen Nielsen I 

::,: by Janelle Anderson and Rhonda Ostendorf, kindergarten; 
: . Susan Varilek assisted by Dianne Hansen, grade one; Rhonda 
. Claussen assisted by Cathy Peterson, grade two; Rhonda: 

Blecke assisted by Lori Meier, grade three; Lana Reeg, grade: 
four; Joann Nau, grade five, and Diane Nelsen, grade six. : 
Ninth graders will assist on the playground. 

St. Paul's seventh and eighth graders, rather than naving : 
conventional Bible school classes, are planning a retreat June: 
10 at Ponca State Park. Youngsters will leave the church at 6 
a.m. and will come back that evening about 8: 30. Pastor: 
Peterson will be teaching Bible studies and Mrs. Kenneth: 
Sptittgerber and Mrs. Richard Powers are in charge of the: 
food ' 

Guests, registered by Connie 
Schaefer of Norfolk~ were ush· 
ered into the church by James 
Jackson of Lincoln, and Robert 
Jackson of Omaha, brothers of 
the bride, and ·Carson Wilson 
and Kevin Wilson of Niobrara, 
the brIdegroom's brothers. MR. AND MRS. ROCKY WILSON United Presbyterian : 

PERSONALIZED 
PLAYING CARDS Couple Plan Celebration 

. Kathy Tooker and Sandra Metz are co-directors for Bible: 
: school classes, May 31·June 4, at the United Presbyterian: 

Church, announced the Rev. Robert Haas. Classes are for: 
three·year-olds through sixth graders. . 

available at 

THE 

WAYNE HERALD 

114 Main Street 

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Magnuson 
of Concord will observe their 
40th wedding anniversary on 
Sunday, June 5, with an open 
house reception from 2 to 4: 30 
p.m. at the Concordia Lutheran 
Church in Concord. 

THE WAYNE HERALD 
Serving Northeast Nebrasl,a's Great Farming Area 

Established in 1875: a newspaper published semi·weekly, Monday 
and Thursday (except holidays), by Wayne Herald Publishing 
Company, Inc., J. Alan Cramer. President; enfered in the post 
office at Wayne, Nebraska 6'8787. 2nd class postage paid at 
Wayne, Nebraska 68787. 
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Jim Strayer 
News Editor 

Jim Marsh 
Business Manager 

Official Newspaper of the City. of Wayne, the County 
of Wayne and the State 0# Nebraska 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
In WaYfJ.e Pierce· Cedar· Dixon! Thurston Cuc:ning - Stanton 
and Madison Counties; $8.79 per year, $6.58 for six months, $4.86 
for three months. Outside counties mentioned: $10.25 per year, 
$8.00 for six months, $6.75 for three m~nths. $ingJe copies 15 

AI! friends and relatives are 
invited to attend the event, 
which will be hosted by their 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Arlen 
Magnuson of Chambers, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry Jacoby of Kearney, 
Mr and Mrs. Veldon Magnuson 
of O'Neill and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lynn Lessmann of Winside. 

The leek is the national 
emblem of the Welsh. 

: Pre·school and kindergarten classes will run from 9 to 11 . 
.... a.m. Other students will meet from 9 a.m. to 12 noon. 
. Theme is "Created for Love." Snacks will be served during 

breaks. ! 

Teachers will be Jean Griess and Sheryl Jordan, pre-schooli 
Jan Liska, kindergarten; Karen Koehlmoos, grades one and 
two; Judy Blenderman, grades three and four, and Delores 
Runquist, grades five and six. Attending the nursery will be 
Mrs. Robert Haas. 

Others aSSisting during the week will be Becky Blenderman, 
Lori Francis, Gwyn Meier, Cris and Susan Proett, David 
Blenderman, Bill Haas and Brent Haun. 

The concluding picnic will be Saturday noon at Viken Park, 
Youngsters should bring a sack lunch. Drinks and ice cream 
will be furnis.hed. Bible school exhibits will be displayed 
during an open house following worship services Sunday, June 
s. 

READ AND USE 
WAYNE HERALD 

WANT ADS 
IEIIII __ 
lhe professional 
do-ii-yourself 
carpet cleaning tJlI 

C[)[(Jne ~oepke (Uhll ~ltllf#!:. 

·J/ow be CBack at ~r:.~t>~~ oFFER 

'Jja~', I_ 
CBe.auty QkOp',., - ONLY HALF DA. Y 

;. Mon. 
thru urs. 

wrth geM~ vVau, C[)Wfie vVrQQ(Jif, gue CPayse/l, 

Judy CBkUna Ma Slaael vVau 

~ I1J .... - .. , •• , ....... . 

Ca~~ voda~ '710,\ an Jlppolntment - 375-3622 
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~iU$1 Voll-eYS!lII'eHo/tgrewBoysAnytJ me 

BROTHERS Don, left, and Ron Holtgrew will be going after another successful season on 
____ the dj[Ur<tc~s t':ti~.y~<>r a~--.!h.~ pa.i!:._vent~!~_ acro.~~. the.s!~te a~ So~!!, Dakota. 

By PAT OSWALD 
Winside CorrespOndent 

• because they have collected 75 trophies, feel fhat ,the driver Is less aPt to Inlure 
Including 11 they ha'Ye won so far this himself because he quickly learns how to 

What starfed out .as- racing. competition 
among friends, has turned out'to be full· 
fledged sport for brothers Don and Ron 

_~r. ' react to a possible spill and prevent 

When they're ready to head out fa a in:~~ not ra~lng ~f Norfolk~ Genoa, 
meet:the boys pack up their three cycles Wisner, Oakdale or Yankton, the pair can Holtgrew of Winside. ' 

Five years ago Don got started testing 
ar'd gear Into their van, which Is spedal. be found tuning their machines and 

::;'1.!~Sl~:~ ~ ~ h~: Y~ma~:9:~d E~ faking test drives around their farm , his motorcycle racing skills against other 
area bike rid~rs and three years later 
8:~n lolne~ in the fun. ~_ow the, pair spend. 
abOut "2-5- 'SunClays'-ouf 'or fhe y\!ar a5 

_ moto-cross racers around the state and 
South Dakota. 

takes, along his 125 'cc bike. Pack those yard. 
machines inside the van along with the pr::=~~~~1 n~~~:;, ~~e~s ~~, ~:~e t5-

-~:~:;~~~;~~~I~n: y~~!:~~t 7f71,: ccintinue- the-!fpOrt 'fi,-n for -nffie- enlOY-

van. m:~~ about the most unusual "appen-
The pair spend about four nights a 

week working on and getting their 
machines re~dy for the "next event. 
Apparently their time Is paying off 

Both agree that moto·cross racing Is a Ings they've ·encountered, the pair quip, 
greaf . sPectator 'sport because of tne - "OJrs- haven1t been so bad, but most--
tremendous amount of adlon, including out..of-place happenings have occurred to 
the spillls, involved in the sport. They dad." 

Laurel· 

Edges 

Norfolk 
Defending champion laurel 

erupted for three runs in the 
second inning, then relied on the 
relief pitching -of Bob WeTsen· 
bet-g .. to. knock .. oft_host _ .NOrfolk., ... 
4-1. Wednesday night In the 
season opener of the Trl-County 
Baseball League, 

Starting Laurel hurler GeorlW: 
Schroeder, who got the win, leEt 
off In the second with a tower-Ing 
triple off Randy Benish. Cent~ 
ffelder Ron Erwin doubled ~n· 
two runs. including Schroeder:' 
then a base hit by third base· 
man Keith Olsen scored Erwin. 

Schroeder went six frames, 
giving up only one hit. before he 
turned over the reigns to 'Brad 

However, Erwin got him
trouble when Norfolk's 

tripled and later 
a base hit by Mark 

Laurel 
Norfolk 

the eighth. _ 
one away ,and a runner'" 

LAUREL 
John SchrOeder, If 
Br.uce Johnson, !is 
See LAUREL, page 5Y-

Mount Marty 
Is Host for 

• ,~-~~.w~-L-~nk 

Roster Rapidly Filling 

For Cats Cage Camp 
The annual Cats Cage Camp - one week for boys and one 

for girls - at Wayne State College already has record 
numbers enrolled, but can take a few more, coach Jim 
Seward said Friday. -

About 100 boys have Signed up for the June' 12-18-camp, 30 -
girls for their session June 19-26. The camps are open to 
students who will be In 5th through 12 grades. _ 

This is the second year for girls at the Wayne camp, but 
thTs time ·they wilf"have 1helr own·wee-k.' And they·will·have 8' . 

different staff of coaches - Jana Jones, Sloan, la.; Tom 
Sheppard, York, and Terry McMillan, Howells. 

Seward. directing both camps, will be assisted in the boys 
week by larry Fletcher, Walthill; Sam Colvin. Winside: 
Larry Wendlant, Valentine; Mike Jones, David City. and 
several WS basektball players, Including Dale Meyer, Sioux 
City. and Joe Peltzmeler. Plattsmo.uth_ 

As in past years. coaches will drill the players on 
fundamentals during morning and afternoon sessions, then on 
team scrimmage in the evenings_ 

y,st is S85 for athletes who live on campus during the 
week or $40 for those commuting_ Complete information can 
be obtained by writing or calling coach Seward. 

A ,power volleyball develop
ment clinic for girls In grades 
7-12 will be held at Mount Marty 
College in Yankton, June 6-11-

The clinic will include five 
days of intensive skill workouts 
for high school volleyball 
players. Also included will be a 
progressive- method of- intr.oduc
ing and developing the serve, 
set, forearm and overhead 
passes, spike, block and dig. The 
sessions will be held from 9:30-
noon and 1-3:30 p.m. 

Judi Hood, head women's vofo 
leyball coach at the MountTs' the 
clinic director_ During_her seven 
years at MMe. her teams have 

. 'W6-n' ·two·· staro···championships; 
three lO-KOTA Conference 
championships and four second 
place finishes in the state tour
nament. Her teams have also 
represented South Dakota in the 
Region VI Seven· State Area 
Championship Tourney for the 
past five years. 

A special coaches session will 
be conducted from - June 6-10 
from 6: 30-9: 30 p.m_ Areas of 
discussion will include condition
ing programs, fundamental 
See MOUNT MARTY, page 5 

GOOD/yEAII 
'BeA I~ 

Winner ••• Go 
. Goodyear' 

Hom. Of 

Fri,idoire & 
Mo,to, 

Appliances 

AMERICAN IAGD UDIAL 

WEWIU ALL DA Y MEIIIORIAl DA Y fOR YOUR DftlVING CONVENIENCE - TA.III. to 6 P.III. 

M&S IATOR M & 5 011 CO. 
419 Main St. Phone 375-2811 614 Main St. Phone 375-1830 

WE SERVICE 
'WHAT WE SELL 

KUGLER 
ELECTRIC 

RusS Tiedtke, Owner 

Shrader 
Allell 

Hafcller, 
HYLINE CHICIS , 

GOOCH FEED 
Ph~~._ 375·1420 

'Gooelf". To 

. JEFF'S CAFE 

FOR YOUR 
Dining fnjoym.nt 

Morning, 

Noon or Night 

TIle 
Wa,lIe 
Herald 

FCtI ALL Y.I 

.. IIITIIG lEEDS 

A Players 
Jim Potts. . 38 
Terry Lutt . 39 
Jim Marsh . 39 

B Players 
Bill McQulstan . . 41 
Darrell Moore.. ..:_. 41 
Mike Sm ith .............. . .. 42 
Peck Prather . .d2 
Don .Benson .............. .. 42 
Ted Von Seggren ............ 42 

C Players 
Don Leighton .. .41 

.. .. 44 
44 

Dick Oltman . 
Ken Christiansen 

o Players 
Cal Ward .' ...•. 
Dave ley. 

4' 
.48 

48 
.48 

AI Maul .... .. 
AI Riches ..... , 

Pros 
18 (Tletgen, Preston, 22 

Troutman, Sandahl) 
14 ........ 20 
.4 ._,_ •.•••. ,., •.. , .. 191/:1 
9 ..•...... _ 191fl 
5 ....• _ ......•.... _ 19 

10 .••..•.... 18 
6 , ..... _._ ._ •...•.. 161J::z 

11 ., .• _ •• ,.,16
'
12 

19 ... . ...• _ 16 
12 .•. . .• 151f2 
2 .. ___ ..••. 15 
3 ................. 15 

13 _. __ ... _Q. ____ ••• _. 15 
17 ....•.• _ .... ___ .. ;, 15 
15 ..• ,_ .. __ .. l4 
16 _ .. ,"" ...... __ ..• 1-4 
1 ... , ........ _._. __ . 13'12 
7 .... , •.. __ •.••.•. _. 13lfl_ 
8 _ .••.. ___ ..•. , .. _. 131f2 

Cons 
26(Schroeder, Comstock,24 

Voorhies, Troutman) 
30 _. . .•...••... _ 23Vl 
33 ._ ... _ .....•.. _. , .. 231f2 
20 ..... _ ...•... , 21112 
24 _ .. _.' ._. 201f2 
28 . _ ...•. _. 19 
-21 ._ .... , ..• __ . 16 
22 ........ 16 
36 _ ... _ ..•.... 151f2 
23 ....•....... ,.; ._ .• 15 
31 __ . , •.•.••...•. ,.,. 14 
34' ._ ... _ , .. __ .... " •. _ 1.4' 
25 .•..•. _._ •.. _., ..• 12Vl 
29 ., .. , .• ", ... ,._.12Vl 
38 .••... ". ,_ ..•.•..• 121fl 
27 .....• _ .... : .... -.• __ . ,1 
37 .... _ .•• __ ... , ...... 11 
32 .. ,._ . ,_ •. 10 
35 ... _... . 10 

/' 

. Standings '>, , 
WAYNE COUNTY 

Team W L pct. 'u 
Mike~$ Tavern 
Sherman's 
Wakefield 
Surber's 
TJ's 
Dlck'sOalry 
Bull & OUe 
Valley Squire 
E'Toro 

~.~ ':m i 
.. 2 .667 
'4 2., .• 66t~ 
2 2 .500 
2 ... _333 
2 •. 333 
1 5 _1~1 
o 4 ,00(1 

Games Lilat W .. k 
Mike~s 28, Dick's 8 

Mike's 2.4, Dick's 10 
Sherman's 5, Bull & Otte :2 

_ Bull & OUe'lS, Sherman's 8 

Team 
Team 2 -,.eam3 
Team 1 
Team'4 
TeamS 

WOMEN'S 
W L Pet. 
1 0 1.000 
1 QT.OOO 
o 1 .000 
o 1 .000 
o 0 .000 

-"Garnes usrWQk
Team 2 12, Team 1 9 
Team 3 15, Team 4 14 

Tea'm 
Laurel 
O'Neill 
Wausa 
Coleridge 
Crofton 
Norfolk 
Bloomfield 
Creighton 
Tilden·Be 
Orchard 

TRI·COUNT_Y 
W L Pet_ 

01.000 
o 1.000 
o 1.000 
o 1.000 • 

1 0 1.000 i 
o 1 . .!!@_i. 
o 1 .000 . 
o 1 .000 
o 1 .000 
o 1 ,000 ~ 

Water when 
you want it-

VAL'E~ 
Center Pivot 

~. 
• HYDRO TRAVELER 
• UNDERGROUND PIPE 
• POWER UNITS 
• GENERATORS 

Mid Ne Irrigators 
West Hiway 275 
Norfolk, Ne 
Ph. 371-8495 

State 
Nat;olla' Balik 

& Trust Co. 
122 Main 

Phone 375·1130 

for After 

Bowling bogue 

SNACIS' 
REFRESHMENTS 

The EI Toro 

Wa,lIe Gra;1I 
& 

Feed 
200 Logan 

Phon. 375·1322 
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TO IH88SE\\t\"\1i.Poppies SoldinCdrroll 
1~7G 1981 1986 1991 
1977 1982 1987 1992 
1978 1983 1988 1993 
1979 1984 1989 1994 
1980 1985 1990 1995 

':::~.~::r !~n~~::.r::.::p!~:~: 
Reinke Irrlpllon systems to~ t!le 
others. Bul we think of It as the 
last 01'20 potentially good years. 
vears I)' gOod yields f~r you •.. 
good customers for us. That's 
why we choose to offer the 

-cfrcular-irrlgation-5V5terns witfL 
the best warranty package in th.e 

the features of Reinke Water 
Management Systems are un
matched In the irrigation in_ 
dustry, But y~u buy more than 
features when you invest in 

, ;;r~ - yOu I)uy a company 
~- .. _~ealer, too .. H we .. di~n't,,\ 

.offer"AmeriC'S's Fmesf C;,rcular 
Inigation Sys.tems," we could!,'t 
make--'hls kind if offe-r If we 

business - 20 year corrosl~n weren't your neighbor, we 
warranty on steel and aluminum wouldn't want to. Want more 
pipe, and It 3 year warranty on reasons? Stop b..v. we'll give you 

~5\\t\\\'\l. 
WATER MANAGEMENT SYSTEMS 

REINKE MFG CO .• INC .• BO)( 566 ~ DESHLER. NEBRASKA 68340 

< Center Pivot Irrigation to Suit Your Needs. Electrogator an(t Aluminago 

The Carroll American Legion 
Auxiliary announced that poppy 
sales there recently amounted to 
$59.75, . 

Seventeen members met-Tues
day afternoon at the city audi. 
torium to make wreaths f'Jr 
Memorial Day", Mrs, LeRoy Nel
son served. 

Mrs. Wayne Kersfine will be 
the Jun.e '29 'hostess .• ~ 

Visit 'Sister 
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Evans, 

Atlantic, la., spent May 21-22 
with Mr. and Mrs. Robert I. 
Jones. The women are sjsters. 

Joneses and their guests visit
ed last Sunday with Mr,- and" 
Mrs.' Willard Jeffrey and Mrs. 
Edna Cramer in Wayne. 

cake and Mrs~ Dale Miller of from Newman Gr.ove. McLean, .a.M:l~ to 3 p.m. May 31-June 4. 
Norfolk served punch. .. Randolph, Norfolk. Wayne· and Youngsters should- bring sack 

Randy Bethune was honored Carroll. lunches. 
Monday evening followIng grad. Russell Peterson was honored Classes for pre-school young-
uatlon.-About 35 guests gafhered following graduation Monday sters and, four ~nd five-year·olds 
in the Cliff Bethune ,horne from evening. There were about 30 will meet fro",9 to 11:30" a.m. 
Wisner, Madison, Creight~n, Ne· gues.ts from' Hinton, la.; Colum- There will be a clos.lng dinner 
IIgh and Carroll. Mrs. Dennls bus, Norfolk, laurel and Carroll and program on Saturday. 
Hemenway of Neligh assisted in the Robert Peterson home. Mrs. Duane Creamer is Bible 
with serving. Randy was a mid. Mrs. Steve Peterson of Colum· school superintendent and Mrs. 
term graduate. bus and Mrs. DaYe Peterson of Wayne Hankins will assist wlfh 

Twenty guests from Belden, 'Norfolk served punch and cof.' music. 

~:~!I~~':'e~~a~:~ni~ ~;:-HC:;~~~ fe~~ni Isom was honored for her Leaguers Meet 
McLain home Monday evening, graduation Monday evening. St. Paul's Lutheran Walther 
honoring Sandra's graduation. Forty guests gathered for a League met May 11 at the 
Sandra's grandmother, Mrs. luncheon in the home of Mrs. church. Mrs. Robert Hall pre· 
Vernon Goodsel i of Belden. Dorothy Isom. Joni cut and sented the lesson. 
served punch. '. served the cake. Friends and Plans were made for a spring 

About 30 frIends and relatives relatives came from Concord, party. The group went to Nor· 
were entertained in the Merton Wayge, WinSide, Norfolk and folk to play miniature golf, with 
Jones home, honoring Jacque's Carroll. pizza_afterward. 

Graduation Guests graduation Monday evening. The May meeting marked. the 
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Owp.ns Guests came from Winside and Youngsters Invited group'.s final meeting of the 

entertained about 50 guests from Carroll. ,:',j'. 'CarrOll area youngsters in season. League ml!!E'tings will 
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Ernest E. Hypse 
Ernest E. Hypse, age 92, of Wakefield, died Wednesday In 

the Wakefield hospital. 
Funeral services were 10 a.m. Friday In the Salem 

Lutheran Church with the Rev. Robert V. Johnson offlc1atlng. 
Burial was in the Wakefield Cemetery. 

He was born May 14, 1895 i!"LWak:eflelc! a~d was a lifetime 
resident of the community. On 'Sept. 28,1910. new8sunlte<firi-
marriage fo Lillie Sandah,1 at the Salef1l Church. 

The manager of the Farmers Union Co-op for m~ny years, 
he was a 'lifelong member of the Salem Church. 

He was preceded in ·death' by his wife in. July of 1975. 
Survivors includ~ one daughter,. Mrs. George (Margaret) 
Inman of Wakefield; one granddaughter; two great grand· 
children: one brother. Luther, and one sister, Millie Nelson. 
both -of Wakefield. 

Wayne State Grad Elected to Post 
-Tilifenfertllizef'; Siippfy;lnc. 

214 Main Wayne, Ne. 375·4840 

Norfolk, Belden, Hoskins and Fifty guests w~re pres~~tJ~~r''':Ides sme through seven are resume In September~ 
- _··tarrol t" -Moncfay-eveilliig nonor· - -Moiitlayevenmg-rrfrne-m-erI1JtLinvtted- ...to. __ attend- Bibl~ scho.ol __ -=== Guest at Gsf-- - .- -- ---A -J'I,5t}--<>rf,dtJ',.., .. ..,I.-¥/ay'ne-

ing Becky's graduation. Mrs .. Kenny home honoring Joe~1!~:' c1~tses at the Carrolt Methodist Mrs. Etta Fisher was a guest State College has 
Russell Hall cut and served the graduation. Guests were present 'J Ch.LJl'ch, scheduled to run from 9 at the May 20 meeting of the vice president and prf!sldent. 

GST Club, held In the home elect of the National AsSOciation 
of Mrs. Stanley'" Morris. Mrs. of State Directors for Disaster 

SOMETHING VERY GOOD IS 
SUDDENLY BETTE 

B.ankers Cjyb Account. offers totally.lree 
checking, Iree- personalized-checks; -trinrelers- -
checks, money orders and cashiers checks at 
no charge, $10,000 accidental death insurance 

.. - arilf·lO to- 2U· percenr tfiscount;-l1l!f'Fin-wayne 
and throughout the country. 

A very good deall 
Now we're adding something to make it 

even better ., .. a 24-HOUR BANKER. 

The 24-HOUR BANI(ER permits Bankers Card 
holders to get $25 to $50 in cash, ANYTIME, DAY OR 
NfGHT, 365 DAYS A YEAR: We'ITm't"" lfilJst-in-sim.----- -
our front foyer/ easily accessible whenever a Banker 

How dol get cash 24-hours II day? 

Card holder needs cash, 24 hours a day. 

How does it work? 

Every cardholder receives a new, magnetically 
encoded card and a secret access number. Insert the 
card, punch your secret number on the I,eyboard, 
indicate how much cash you want, and automatically, 
your cash is dispensed and your card returned. 

See it! irW it! 

Before it ;s permanently installed, the 24·HOUR 
BANKER is on display in our ,lobby lor you to try. 
When you com~ inl one of our staff will demonstrate 
how easily the 24·HOUR BANKER works. Try i't 

---_ ,'ours,,,, ... it's fun. 
Everyone who trie.s the 24·HOUR BANKER In our 

lobby· between now and June 8 will receive a 
Certificate good for a 25 cent discount on any purchase 
at the Lil' Duffer, Dick's Dail"y Sweet or the Fat Kat. 
The treats are on us! There'll be some $2 bills in our 
demonstration money, to~..: 

Easy. If you now have a Banker' Club account, 
come by and exchange your card lor" new card and 
your set ref access number. 

Don'l have a Bankers Card? Open 'an ~ccount and 
automatically receive the Bankers Club card that 
brings you dozens 01 money-saving benelits PLUS the 
services of the 24·HOUR .BANKER. You'll receive a 
list of merchants that offer discounts here in Wayne 
and holel and car rerital lir·ms offering discounts 
around the country. All for $3 a month. 

Banker~ :Card. Something very good. is suddenly 
befler. 

Robert Johnson was cohostess. Preparedness. 
Prizes were won by Mrs. 

Wayne Kerst,ne and Mrs. Dean 
().yens. 

Mrs. Wayne Kerstine wJ1l be 
the June 17 hostess, assisted'by 
Mrs. Erwin Morris. 

Retl1..wisches Ho~e 
Mr. and Mrs. John Rethwisch 

returned home May 14 after 
spending a month vacationing In 
the South and Eastern states. 

Rethwisch-es attended:---ttl~ 
Oklahoma Postmasters conven
tion at Muskogee, Okla., and 
visited with Howard Toay at 
-e~tta-VIS~'foay-----ts-----a-

retired postmaster from Nor· 
folk. 

They also visited Mrs. Reth· 
wisch's sister, Mrs. Joe "Uever 
at Winslow, Ark. From there 
they went to Mo;:"istown, Tenn. 
where they visited their daugh. 

. and family, the Clarence 
At Pittsburg, Penn. 
ited their son and 

, Dr. and Mrs. Kurt Reth· 

All Members Present 
All members of tKe-Delta O~k 

Bridge Club met /lAay 19 in 
the john Rethwisch home. 

. Prizes were won by Mrs. Lloyd 
Morris, Mrs. Esther Batten 'and 

Social Neighbors 
Mrs. Arnold Junck was host. 

ess May 19 for the Social Nelgh
"bors Club. Six members attend
ed. Mrs. Kearney Lackas can 
ducted the Do meeting and Mrs. 
Vernon Hokamp reported on the 
last meeting. 

Cards were played and prizes 
wer€'won by Mrs, Don Winkle· 
bauer and Mrs. Marvin Hasel· 
horst. 

Next meeting will be June 16 
in the Dennis Junck home. 

Home From Hospital 
Mrs. Frank Cunningham reo 

turned home 'May 21 from a 
Norfolk hospital w'here she 
underwent surgery on May 13. 
Mrs. Paul Raeside of Owosso. 
Mich. came May 12 and plans to 
spend two weeks with her par· 
ents, the Frank Cunninghams. 

Visit Child.-en 
The Lester Bethunes spent 

May 13·18 in Grand Island where 
they visited their daughter and 
family, the Tom Townsends and 
with their son, Roy Bethune. 

Bethunes spent May 18·22 at 
York with their son and family, 
the Merle Bethunes. The group 
visited Friday evening in t.he 
Mrs. Latimer Richards home, 
Utica. 

Graduation Guests 
The Robert D. Petersons 

entertained May 16 following 
at Winside !:il~ 

for th-eIr son, -- Robert. 
Sheryl Peterson baked and de· 
corated the graduation cake for 
her brother. 

About 70 guests were present 
from Bancroft, Lyons, West 
Point. Walthill, ScoHsbluff, Win
side, Wayne, Randolph and Car. 
roll. 

Hayden -Owens,"Karen- and 
Greg, Fennimore, Wisc., spent 
last weekend with his father, 
ONen Owens. 

Pat, Annette and Joe Finn 
~nt to Milford, la. May 20 to 
fish. They were overnight guests 
of Pat's mother, Mrs. Lester 
Kelly. TtJe Pat Ginn family went 
to West Paint Ntay 22 to visit 
their daughter, Eileen, and ,help 
her oflserve her birthday. 

The Melvin Magnusons and 
Dennis went to Le Mars, la. 
May 22 and attended high school 
graduation ceremonies for her 
niece, Christy ~rrY. They were 
lunch guests I the Don Curry 
home. Magnus ns were evening 

\ luncheon guest at the Laurel 
auditorium following baccalaur· 
eate services honoring Doreen 

.. Hansen.. Krlsty Peterson and 
linda Peterson. 

Allen FFA 'ers 
Attend Workshop 

Seven Allen FFA'ers attended 
a leadership workshop In AurOra 
recently, earning a fourth'.place 
finish as the outstanding chapter-; 
at the camp. 

The seven, 
Kevin 

Burnham and Mark Creamer, 
represented Allen among the 22 

..Q!her chapters participating. 
AiOi1g with generaT SeSSIOns 

and small workshops, members 
also participating in sports such 
as softball, volleyball. track and 
steer wrestling. 

UN Omits Names 
T:""o area graduates were 

omitted by the University of 
Nebraska from the list of honor 
graduates this month. 

Pamela Ju Hinrichs of Dixon 
a~d Nancy Stanley of Wayne reo 
ceived their bachelor of science 
degree with distinction in social 
welfare . 

A recent article about the 
Wayne State College Interna· 
tional Education programs was 
incorrect concerning dates for 
the Spanish and English Insti
tutes. Students go'ing to Spain 
will teave the United States June 
29. returning July 27. 

'Students visiting England and 
Scotland will leave June 8 and 
return July 6. This is also the 
fourth annual program to Eng
land and- Scotland offered by the 
International Education division. 

Mount Marty-
(Continued from page 4) 

skills progression, game stra
tegy, federation rules discussion 
and selecting offense and de· 
fense. 

Registration fee is $25 per 
player and $15 for coaches. 
Room and board is available at 
$37.50 for the entire clinic. 

Persons interested should can· 
tact Judi Hood at Mount Marty 
College in Yankton, S.D., 57078. 

Laurel-
(Continued from page 4) 

Jerry Schroeder. rf 
George. S.chroeder. p.lb 
Nick Danze. c 
John Abts, 2b 
Bob Weisenberg, 2b·p 
Brad Erwin, lb·p 
Rod Erwin, cf 
Keith Olsen. 3b 

Tolals-

3 , 
41 
4 , 

o 
o 
o 

" 40' 
__ ---l4 --L...5. 

"Before usihl:l .. ;hl~ word.' 
make a place for it~" 

Joseph Joubert 

Michael Matsukis, now of Lin· 
coin, will assume the office July 
1 before he wilf move up as the 
association's president the fol
lowing year. 

Matsukis, who is Nebraska's 
assistant 'director of state civil 
defense, has been on the staff 
since July of 1964.. ,. 

He and his wife, Marilyn, have 
two children, Michelle, 10, and 
Michale-,5. 

In the 
Kathryn LOU Fetber, Deceased. 

State of Nebraska, To All Con. 
cerned' 

Notk:e -is - her.eby given that _a 
petition haS been tiled for final 
settlement herein. determination of 
heirship. Inheritance taxes, fees and 
commissions, distribution of· estate 
and approval of final account and 
di5charge, which will be for hearing 
in thiS court on June "2, 1977, at 1:00 
o'clock p.m. 

(Seal) 

Stephen P. Finn 
County Judge 

(Publ Ma~16.23.30) 

Deadline for all legal notices to be 
published by The Wayne Herald is 
<IS follows: 5 p.m. Monday for 
Thursday's newspaper and 5 p.m. 
Thursday for Monday's newspaper. 

NOTICE OF MEETING 
City of Wayne. Nebraska. 
Notice is Hereby Given That a 

meeting of the Mayor and Council of 
the City of Wayne. Nebraska will be 
held at 7:30 o'clock p.m. on May 31 
1977 at the regular meeting place of 
the Council, which meeting will be 
open to the public. An agenda for 
such meeting, kept continuously cur· 
rent is available for publiC inspec· 
tion at the office at the City Clerk at 
the City Hall, but the agenda may 
be modified at such meeting. 

Bruce Mordhorst, City Clerk 
(Pub!. May 30) 
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Ready' Now •.. 

WE'RE THE EXPERTS! 

5 RAD:IATOR 
I~~} r'19 Main 

Phone. 375·28-lt 
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CONCORD NEWS! Mrs. Art Johnson 
584-2495 

:Col'Jcocd.Grads AC'eHonoied~ .. 
Th~ lner Petersons enter· Rev. Datlov Lindquist, and Karl; The Verdel Erwins were eve· Guests were the Don Harmer 

talned in their home the evening Lori and Susie Erwin of Con· ning guests. family, Carroll, the Berpeal 
of May 23 following graduation cord, the Burnell Stone family, Stone family, the Rick Arduser 
exerciSes at the Laurel High the Rick Ardusers, Coleridge, ~ May Birthdays of Coleridge, Esther Ranne of 
School. the lawrence Nelsons, and the A birthday dinner was held in Denmark, the Edward Linns, 

EXTENSION NOTES 

By Joycelyn Smith 

The gathering was to, honor Alvern Andersons of Wakefield. the Bill Stalling home May 22 Rose Mary Mints, the Wester· 
their daughter Kristy. Guests the Wallace Magnusorys, the honoring the May Birthdays of gard Knudsens, the Harry Knud- Our recent weather should no basement, seek shelter at the 
were the Ernest Nelsons~ Linds- Willis Johnsons, Floyd Bloom, Sill and Donna Stalling, Ina sens, Mrs. Art Winquist, the make us all realize this is the lowest level in the center of the 

__ bQrg;· K$n., the VerneaL Peter. the Edward Linns, fhe Eldon Rieth, Fritz Rieth and Alan Gene Sohlers; and Mrs. John season for tornadoes. From Ap- house, in a small room or closet. 
-Sons, taurel, Cheryl' Peterson, Haisches, the Dennis Forsbergs, Pippltt. McCorklndale and family, rit through July, and especially· or under sturdy furniture. If you 

"- -Norfolk. the Clayton Andersons, the Vern Kamraths, cind Mabel Dinner guests were tr,e Cliff Luella Kardell and Shirlene, and in May and -June, Nebraskans are in an office building. move 
Wausa. the Arvid Petersons, the . Kardell. Stallings, the Bill Rieths. the the Verneal Petersons, lall of should be on the lookout for tl:m to an interior hallway on a lower 
Mike Bebee~ .. the Verd~1 Erwins Other Kardell guets were Fritz Rieths, the Alan Plppitts, Laurel. ~ violent windstorms. . floor, or to a designated area. 
and the Ervin Haisch family. Luella Kardell and Shirlene, the Ernie and Albert Rieth, Dorothy others attending included the Tornadoes form several thou- If you are caught in open 

Guests In the Pat Erwin home Kenneth Kardells, the Don Isom and daughters, Carroll, Don Dahlquists, the Marlyn sand feet above the earth's country, move away from the 
May 23 to honor their daughter Kardell family, Tim Dickes, and the Clayton Stallings and Dahlquists, the Joe Forsbergs, surface, usually during warm, tornadoes' path at right angles. 
Jean were the Ed Travers, Rebecca Kraemer, Denise daught~rs, Norfolk. Mabel~ Kardelt,--the--Wal1ace humid, unset-tled weather, and If you cannot get out of the. path, 
Columbus, the Bus Schrdeders. White, Sandy Bloom, Rita Bow-. Magnusons, the Harold Burns, usually in connection with sev- seek a low space in which to lie 
Wakefield. the Dean Back· man, Bob and Jim Dahlquist, Lutheran Circles the Verdel Erwins, Lori Hart- ere thunder storms. The aver· and protect your head by cover-

··sfT'oms~···Nirs. Fred Ruser, Mrs. Dwight Anderson and Mike Dal- The Concordia Lutheran Cir- man, Mike Martin, Kathl Stoh- age tornado travels about 30 ing it with your hands. 
Randy Miller and Cory and the ton, Laurel. cles met the afternoon of May 19 ler and Mike Dalton_ miles per hour. but may move If you have a shelter, equip It 
Gene Caseys, all of Wayne. Sandra Taylor was honored at 2 p.m. The Iner Petersons, the Myron faster. Winds Inside the funnel with a portable radio with spare 

Others present were the"Oate May 23 with a reception hosted Bible study was on God's Petersons. the W.E. Hansons, are estimated to reach 300 miles batteries, first aid items, can· 
Kruegers, the Dean Kruegers, by her parents, the Robert People Witnessing and Obeying, the Pat Erwins, and the Wallace an hour. . dies, a flashlight with fresh 
Winside, Mrs. ~tt Hugo, West Taylors. Guests present were Session eight from Acts 6 and 7 Andersons entertained about 150 The windstorms may occur at batteries, and tools which may 

--oean-n-a-Manz-;-t.auret"the-----the- Virgit-PearsonS7the-Harvey on Stephen, the-first--M8rtyr;-- ___ lunch, guests. at fbLLaureLCay __ ~_QUr:.9f the_di;l-Y-.QLl1ighLbut -----be.neededJo-lTlake-+epai~.~ 
Erick Nelsons, the Jim Nelsons, Taylors, the Tim Keifers, the Mary Circle met at the Sauser Auditorium following the LalJrel- they form most readlly during excape from the shelter. Be 

OUTSTANDING FRE$HMAN chemist Sharon Neff of Blair 
-receives her book 'and certificate from Frank Prather, 
head of the Wayne State CoII~e math and sclence division. 

the Jack Erwins, the Cliff Stall- John Taylors, Scott and Christi, Rest Home, LaureL with a good Concord High School Baccalau- the warmest hours of the day. prepared before the immediate 
ings, and fhe Gary Erwin fam- Laurel, the Hazen Bolings, Bel- attendance. Mrs. George Ander~ reate ser't7ice May 22. The greatest concentration is danger of a tornado arises. 
ily. den, 1he Laverne Berteloths, son was leader. There was a Graduates honored were usually between 4 and 6 p.m. . 

Linda Peterson, daughter of Dixon. the Merlin Berteloths, short program, followed by re- Kristy and Linda Peterson, To warn people of tornadoes, a 

Chemistry Student Honored the Myron Petersons, was han· Cam and Marny, Hartington, freshments shared with resi- Dorene Hansen, Jean Erwin and tornado watch or warning may 
ored for her high school gradua- and the Dennis Bertel9ths, Nor· dents. Dwight Anderson. be announced on radio and tele-
tion Monday evening with guests folk. Mrs. Erick Nelson is the June 'The class theme was "Not vision: A tornado watch alerts 

A freshman at Wayne State ficate and the 57th edition of the the Dean Jankes, Darcy and Ella Mae Rees entertained in hostess and Mrs. Jim Nelson, Merely to Exist, but to Amount people that weather conditions 
College majoring in medical "Handbook of Chemistry and Darla, and the Andrew Manns, her home honoring her son Bible study leader. to Something in Lfe." are such that a tornado could 
technology, Sharon Neff of PhYSiCS." ali of Winside, the Fred Manns Richard Monday evening. Those Naomi Circle met with'Esther Fr. Michael Kelly of St. occur. It tells when tornadoes 
Blair, has been awa¢ed the This book is valued around and the Arvid Petersons of present included the Ron Kuhp-- Rubeck as hostess and Mrs. Mary's Catholic Church in are most likely to occur, and 
Freshman Chemist!'*, Achieve· $40. Concord, and the Morris Kvols, henns, Carroll, Mrs. Rodney Keith Erickson as study leader. Laurel gave the sermon. where. If a tornado watch is 
ment ',A,warbd. a,n

h 
honCohr ~g.~voo-, . WSI:.- __ flalchu't¥-F mhemberCSh-ha~e Roger Kvols, janet 'Macklin; KRuhnhenWni stanton

d
, Mlhrs. ~~~~r Ten members and one guests Rev. and Mrs:-Ernest Nel- --ato""r °wUe"aCleh-"e'r 'aiSdlev""solrO'esl.heKereapdiOa -

annua y y e emlca given au e res man emls- Kevin and Kory, the Roger ees. ayne, an e vt:n"IS were present. son, Lindsborg, Kan., came to 
Robber Company. try Achievement Award for five Thompsons, Kandy, Kent and Forsberg family. A letter was shared from the spent a few days with their battery-powered radio available 

~ __ ~~~~~~~~s_-n.o~~ acc~~~ .• J.S. Kimberly, all of Laurel. The Glen Magnusons were mall.box missionary in Japan. daughter and family, the Iner in case power is lost. 
in 1he division of math and Johar, professor of chemistry:- Gues-tS-fioriorlng DOreen~an- --among guests -in the- Melvin -Mrs-:·Jake-Vanderhetden-wttt---PeiwsoPs~--=--o-_ A tornado warning is issued 
science, Miss Neff received the Miss Neff is the daughter of son, daughter of the W. E. Fisher home the evening of May be the June hostess and Mrs. They also attended the gradu- Wffen=a tomado- has actuaUy 
award for her outstanding per· Mr. and Mrs. Charles Neff of Hansons, on her graduation 23 to honor Kerry Fischer on her Wallace Anderson will have the ation of their granddaughter, been sighted. If you are close to 
formance rn-freshman-c-hemi$trY--1933 --Oavis Drive, Blair. --She were the- Oscar Johnsons. the graduation from the Wakefield study. Kristy Peterson. They were a place of sighting, take cover 
courses. She will receive a certi- graduated_ from Blair High Dick Hansons, the Roy Hansons, High School. Ruth Circle met with Hanna overnight guests of the Arvid immed·iafeIY. _. - ........... -
/~''''A~ School in 1976. Phyllis Dirks, the Ted Johnsons, Anderson as hostess and Esther Petersons. To prepare for tornadoes, a 
"'~W'IC'" , ... _,., and the Hans Johnsons. Dixon. Visit Two Htlmes Peterson as study leader. family should have a plan of 
l:;;i"U/tI..£ u.;._~_.,: S d l d 2 Other guests included the The Glen Magnusons spent The June hostess will be Mrs. Weekend Visit where to go and how to get 
~";UU'Flff"~.~,"· ewar an S Lawrence Backstroms, Wayne. May 20 in the homes of Arlen Pat Erwin and Mrs. Kenneth The Harold Johnsons, Omaha, there. At home, you should go to _ ",--==",..,,,...~- the Lee Johnsons, Winside, the Magnuson, Chambers, and Vel- Olson will lead the Sible study. spent last weekend in the Ken- the most protected and strongest 

j"'n~;~;~:i:~~~ ~ryo~ Cage Prospects ~;;s~~n~1i~~L~~~~o'~0;~a G~~ don M:::~:::~:~:~~fee _. bCai~d~'w:ewa":,lh~ee~r';;ce~,fedlh:ec:::'~:I~~ nelh K'ausen home, pari of Ihe basemenl. If jh~ 
at the Carroll auditorium. Wayne State basketball coach Paulette Hanson, Tecumseh, Mrs. Pat Erwin entertained at - Ei9~t~!~f~;r~a~i~~eA~~urCh_ 

Club goals for the year dis- Jim Seward has landed two was also present She spent a pre-birthday coffee the after- Dinner Guests women of St. Paul's Lutheran 

• C"loin CP,CI"", g,aming 

• Jhl CP'ini' 
• (J"qina~ /Ji~ CPainling, 

• [;Cu~pl"," 
• vlAela~ CWa~I.'JIang~g, 

g~e 

g[MQ goucr 

975· 9091 

cussed were 1) Do a community prospects for the coming season. Monday and Tuesday in the noon of May 23 for a group of May 22 dinner guests in the Church joined other members of 
service, 2) Adopt a grandparent Bob Keller, a two-time Class C Hanson home. neighbor ladies. home of Ruth Wallin were the local ladies aids as guests of the MIKE'S ROOFING CO. 
from th~ home, .3) Everyone all-stater from Bassett. and The Clayton Karde>lIs enter- Allan Johnsons and the Tom Immanuet'Lutheran Ladles Aid 
attend the fair clean·up, and 4) Dean Okken, who was an Iowa tained in their home the even· Host Is t-Ionored Guys, all of Omaha,· Dale Mag- May 19 at their church in Wak~~ 
Enter the song contest. Junior College ail-star. will be- ings of May 22 and 23 to honor Birthday guests in the Fritz nuson, DeWitt, la., and the field. -

The group will serve at the come Wildcats. the graduation of their daughter Rieth home May 20 in honor Wallace Magnusons. Sue Spicer, Wayne, was the 
Carroll Playday Hor~ Show on Keller averaged 18 points and Kelly. Guests were the Bob 6f the host were Ernie Rieth and In the afternoon they all visit- guest speaker. 

~~~~s:2·w~tf~~$c~~e:t:n~~ ~i\r::~7~~h~n N~i~r::~:~:;"~ .~~a~i~~~~~~v~~~;s.S~~~~a~~tJ~ the Fred Manns. ed the Wallace Magnuson farm. Thursday_Birthdav 

West POint, Nebr. 68788 

HOT ASPHALT ROOF'NG 

"'Fibered Aluminum Roof Coating 

·1Q·year Guaranteed Water Proofing 

was urged that all attend ihe---es--As~aHon-~ames-: .. --Gnk-en-.------ K-ei-th --vustafsons, Aurora, the Afternoon Coffee Guests Recepti6ns Honor Grads The Norman Anderson, Mrs. 
bake'sal.e. who played for Des I\o\oines Area Ted Gv"onersons, and the Virgil May 21 coffee guests in the The Don Ka:rdels entertained Raymond Erickson, the Vic 
- -·Th-e-ned.:.mee1'in~--WJttbe ,J,lJne Community.College",averaged 11 Kardell~:an~ .Janet, '¥ayt:te. MarJen Johnson home in honor in their home Ma.y 22 fl?lIoWf-' CarisohS ,and the' Keith Erick· 

Phone 402-372-3323 
24-Hour Phone 

Free 
Estimates 

6 at the auditorium at 7:-30 p:rl1. points last year. Ofh1~ guests present were the of the hostess' birthday were (ng \,accalaureate services at sons were May'f 19 evening 

WINSIDE NEWS I Mrs. Ed Oswald 
286-4872 

Legion Auxiliary Makes 
Wreaths, Centerpieces 

Members of the American Le· 
gion Auxiliary Unit 252 made 13 
Flag Day centerpieces for the 
Norfolk Annex and poppy 
wreaths for Memorial Day when 
members met recently at the 
Winside Legion Hall. 

Attt,nding . the meeting were 
Mrs. Leonard Andersen, Mrs. 
Charlotte Wylie, Mrs. Ruth 
Hank, Mrs. Chester Wylie, Mrs. 
Paul Zoffka. Mrs. J.G. Swei
gard, Mrs. Don Weible, Mrs. 
Werner Mann, Mrs. Lee Ander· 
sen, Mrs. Norris Janke, Mrs. 
N.l. Ditmar and Glady,,; Rei· 
chert. 

Kremkes Entertain 
Bridge Club met in the 

Delmar Kremke home Tuesday 
evening. Carl Troutman' and 
Mrs. Vernon Hili received 
prizes. 

The June 14 meeting will be in 
the Charles home. 

Women Serve 
The Winside Federated 

Woman's Club served the meal 
at the high school awards ban
quet May 17. 

The event, which was held in 
the city auditorium, was span· 
sored by the Winside Commun
ity Club. 

Senior Citizens 
Winside Senior Citizens met 

Tuesday afternoon in the city 
auditorium with 16 present. 
Thank you notes were read from 
Mrs. Jo Thompson and Mrs. 
Otto Herrmann. A cooperative 
lunch was served., Mrs. Dora 
Ritze was coffee chairman. 

Next meeting will be May 31 
to play bingo. Each member is 
asked to bring a prize. 

Graduates Honored 

COUNTY COURT: SC~~d ~~~er~~~~d L~~OOY 9U~~;~ 
w~~r, ~ ~'~idM~~sU~~~tj!~ and graduates at a reception 
sticker; paid $5 fine and $8 ~oS~e~unday evening in their 

co~~.: 25 _ Boyd E. Rempfer, The event was to honor their 
17, WinSide, speeding; paid $23 son, Jerry, who graduated from 

fi~:aa;~6 ~ C;~!~'na J. Maggart, ~:~~~on High School that eve. 

18, Waterbury. minor in posses- Guests were present from 

sian of alcoholic liquor; paid ~t~;,~~~~r~e~r~~~do~~;~m~~~: 
Sl:a~n;6 ~d R~n~~t~. hamme, Lincoln, ~arroll and Milford. 
18, Wayne, speeding; paid $15 A s~ecl~1 ca~e was baked ~y 
fine and $8 costs. ~ Jerry s ~Ister, Jan, .. and speCial 

M;ay 26 - Ruth Brun~r, no a~e ~eac~;~~'~rs~~~;~'~~:~n. ~~~ 
:;~;~aeb~e~dw:aY~:~t~~rk,"g; paid H~rscheid of Lincoln assisted 

, w,th serving. 

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS: . Dinner Guests 

the Dwight Johnson family, Laurel High School for their son guests of Lillian ··Anderson in 
and the Arthur Johnsons. Gordon. hOI]Qr 91 her bir(/:lSfay. 

DOUBLE -STEEL-BELTED 
RADIALS Firsts 

Not 
81ems 

Ma~Y J.24G;Vi~~m~~n:~th a~ The Randy ~ilnes family, IMil _ 
_ ma'-flm"",,,,..-t;,,,",,=;--~.,"n",dJR,:,e~ah"c"E~a,,ye:,-:,,Sj=tzman..-SV~----of- l~d, ~~~~ dln~~r _ 9uests ,--Ia~t-i ____ • 

-Ail 1110/1 Elooglas SOderberg, lot 1, block 2, Britton and Bress- 1aturday In ftle Glenn Olson 

~~e~~e~;· o~n~a~~ie,c;ra~':~ ler's addition to Wayne; S30.8{l orne. 

been assigned to Keesler AFB, in ,:~u~e~a~~;~~~';~S~d North 
Miss., after completing basic Western Transportation Co. to 
rrain in,9. Vakoc Construction Company, 

Omaha Guests 
Mrs. Carrie Bartlett and the 

Roger Bartletts, Omaha,. were 
visitors last Saturday in the 
home of Mrs. Margaret McMil
lan. Mrs. Bartlett and Mrs. 
McMillan are sisters .. 

Soderberg will now receive part of SWlf4 of NW1f4, 18.26'4; 
specialized training in the air $4.95 in documentary stamps. 
operations field. May 25. - Hallie P. and Or
of The ~;i~~n ~~Q~.1974 graduate ville M. Sherry to Douglas M . 

...- - F'inn, W 100 feet ot lot 3, block Schoof Postponed 
10, Britton and Bressler's addiL Youngsters planning to aHend 

First Lieutenc. tion to Wayne; $13.20 in docu- Bible school classes this w~ek at 
Oenesia, son of Mr. an . mentary stamps, the United Methodi$t and Trinity· 
Charles Denesie. of Wayne, has May 25 - Douglas M. Bnd Lutheran Churches in Winside 
been selected to attend the Air Pamela .. Finn !o Jay G. _ and _w.iIJ have to W~it _~ Jew. more 
Force Institute of Technofbgy-aY ···13artiara Ver -rJ,lcen, W 100 feef"- weeks, aCCbrding to- a- spokes-
Wright-Patterson AFB, Ohio. of lot 3~ block 10, Britton and man for the two churches. 

Oenesia, formerly aSSigned to Bressler's addition to Waynei Joint BlbJe school classes at 
the Air Force flight test center $25.85 in documentary stamps. the two churches were to have 
at Edwards AF&, Calif., will May 26 - J. Arnold and Mar· been held May 3~-June 4, but 
pursue a masters degree in ganet E. Anderson fa Tom and· were postponed because class 

:e:.:t~~~~~ta~~i~~~~d~S~~ ~Ii~~: r,ri~~~~ I~:re~, a~ay~O~ m~~~;:~~v~a~~~~~~ a;;~ve~ reo 
Is- a t969 Wayne High School County: $3.30 in documentary schedure the classes for the first 
graduate. stamps. week in August. 

FR·78x14 49.95 
GR·78x14 51.95 
HR~78x14 54.95 
LR·78x15 62.95 

FREDRICKSON 

GR·78x15 54.95 
HR·78x15 56.95 
JR·78x15 57.95 

P'.' F.E.T. 2.11-3.31 
EXCHANGE YOUR, OLD TIRE 

Phone 375-3535 0 I L CO. 1 Y2 Miles North of Wo~ne 

Pricesfffective rllru 

fuesd"y, M"y 3 J' 



'- Help Wanted 
KELP WANTED, Immediate 
opening for· adlvitieS director. 
Bring resume and apply In 
per,son. Previous experlern:e In 

LONG. HAUL DRIVERS· 

WAN-TED: .Area Extension ~~~~~e~a~; ~:~~~~gAnh~~~U~i
~g:;:vi~~ t~:r;xepa~~~~O:~~~~IJ~ Opportunity Em~loyer. m30tf 

~~~i::,r;: a~~' ~~:~' CO~~~i~:J: WANT~D: "Cocktail .waltresses .. -

Immediate openlr,g' for over the road drivers with 
experience for solo ,pera,ion. " 
- New drivers 'can, 'earn up to 161hc per mile (loaded' and 
empty milts). 
- lhc per mile 'yearly'safety bonus. 
- Group insurance program. 

~
,:,perie ce preterr:ed. Phon~ 

BS in ho~e economics required. _ betweer 10 a.m. and 1 
Prefer food and nutrition' major. p.m,: Wagon .,.WheeL St~~ktto~~, 

- Profit sharing and paid vacation. . 

~~yi~a~1 ~;~~~~ o~!j::~;:Bi~ .. La_usel~' ___ ~ _. _ ~ _ m24tf 

;The applicant must ,have one. year over the roa~ expe
rien.ce., a .safe driving recard:;lnd gool;l re~r!!.l!c~.~ --

Cords, ,208 Ag. Hall; University READ-'AND USE . Call (402)494-5141 
of Nebraska, Uncoln, Ne 68583. -'WAYNE HERALD 

m30 WANT ADS HELP WANTED: Women for I!I ..... IIIIIIII....................... fulltime ~mployment. Apply in 
--.~ __ pers9n ~! the Ben Franklin 

1 POSI,TlONS OPEN 
+1. SCIENCE TEACH-ER. 10 teach the following: 

a. 9th grade sciehce. 
b. freshman general science. 
c. team teach grades 4-5-6 science. 

A class in either Che-:nistry or Physics could'be taught if 
preparation is held in either area. 

,-_.. "+;{f--1T$.!~~i:~fE~J.,-l;ql}.cafiQ-,utnCLQJj-Yj!rs.:EdUCa1tQ~,_.-
+ The H~ai:J Wrestling and Head Foofball coaching 
positions are available with either No. f or No.2. 

Interested applicants should send their letter of applicafi(m 
and ha~e their credentials senf' fo Donavon D. Leighton, 
Supt. Box'15B, Winside, N .. e. 68790. 

Store, Wayne, NE. m23t3· 

ATTENTION TEACHERS 
AND UNIVERSITY 

STUDENTS 

Manager wanted to operate 

=~~~;V'~s-~~~;a~~ 
wayne. Exceptional earnings for 
one week's wor,k. No investment 
required, we furnish everything 
-!.. lOcation, building, merchan· 
dise, advertising, etc. App,IY im
mediately to ASTRO FIRE
WORKS, INC., 4440 SE Blvd., 
Wichita, Kan. 6721(1. 

-~---~------------------~---------. 

BUSrNESS &, PROFESSIONAL 

------.---~---..;;..-----~-------.... -------
ACCOUNTING 

HIX'S 
BOOKKEEPING & TAX SEl\V. 

Stephen W. Hix ' 

2U Main Offi('c: 375-1·184 
Wayne •. NE 68787 Home: :175~1523 

FINANCE 

TRl'ANGLE FINANCE 
Loans-for any w~rthwl1ile pur

pose consolidation-appliances 
vacation cash. 
Fast '- Friendly - Confidetitial 

write or call 
Phone 375-1132 109 W. 2nd 

INSURANce 

First National' 
Agency 

301 Main Phone 375-2525 
~ick Oitman, Manager 

INSURANCE & REAL ES1'ATE 
Life -.iIospitalization . pisability 
Homeowners and Farmowners 

property ('Overages. 

KEITH IECH, C.L.U. 
408 LogalJ, Wayne 

WAYNE CITY 

OFFICIALS 

Mayor -
Freeman Decker ... 375-2801 

City Administrator -" 
Frederic Brink ...... 375-4291 

City Clerk-Treasurer-
Bruce Mordhorst. 375·1733 

City Attorney.-
B. B. Bornhort.. . .. 375~2311 

PHYSICIANS 

BENTHACKCLINIC 
215 W. 2nd Street 

Phone' 375-2500 
Wayne, Nebr. 

SERVICES 
_.councilmen ..,.-- L--"-,--'-:'--=,== __ ='-'"=. 

Leo Hansen .. 375-12,i2.. "H.E. NEBRASKA MENTAL 
Carolyn Filter 375.1510 HEALTH SERVICE CENtE'R 
John Vakoc . . ....... 375-3091 C:~~:::~~:;lf~iiwa~tne --
Jim Thomas. . . ... 375-2599 1st &-3rd Tl'1ursday of Each Month 
Darrell Fueiperfh .... 375-3205 9:00 a.m.· 12:00 Noon 
Keith Mosley.. . .... 375-1735 1:30 p.m.'. 4:00 p.m. 

. Sam Hepburri , ,. 375-4759 Sue Spicer 
Vernon Russell ...... '375-2210 375·3489 - 202 Blaine, Apf. B 

Wayne Municipal Airport - Doniver & :~en Peterson 
Allen Robinson, Mg~ .. 375-4664 For Appointment 

EMERGENCY. 9ll 

POLICE 

Home - 375·3180 • GUice'::" 3,5.2899 

WAYNE'S BODY SHOP 
cOmplete 

Body ond Ferider Repair 
ALL MAKES and MODELS 

FIRE Call 375-1122 Painting ~ Glass InstallaUon 
223 S. MAIN PH. 375-1966 

HOSPITAL 375-3800 

WAYNE COUNTY 

OFFICIALS 

Asst'ssor: Doris Stipp 375·1979' 
Clerk: Norris Weible 375·2288 
Assoc. Judge: 

Luverna Hilton. . 375·1622 

LAND SPECIALISTS 
• We Sell Farms 
• We Manage Farms 
tI We Are Experts in 

This Field 

MIDWEST l.AND CO. 
Phone 375·3385 

.~06 Main - Wayne, Ne. 

AL'S 

AIR SERVICE 

ATTENTION 
HOMEMAKERS 

Experienced working with 
other women in party, plan? 
MERRI-MAC TOYS has 
openings for Supervisors in 
your area. Hire and train 
ladies to' demonstrate 'Top 
Quality toys and giftware. No 
investment, no delivering or 
collecting. Call Collect to: 
. - -Ann. -Baxter,-(.3.W)-556-888-1 

or write MERRI·MAC, 
801 Jackson, 

Dubque. Iowa 52001 

Business .Opp. 

WANTED 
MOde O'Day Co., a large retail 
women's ready to wear company 
is looking for someone in Wayne 
to own'one 01 our retail stores. It 
yol,! have a location or can rent 
one, and have a small amount of 
money to invest in fixture and 
leasehold improvement, then 
this could be your opportunity 10 
own your own business. We 

.. s"pp'!~ .. 'lo.~" ... ~i.I.':' .. J~y'~,n!l!~), ... ~n. 
conSignment, so you have no" 
large investment in inventory. 
We pay all· freight charges, 
share your advertising, and 
many other benefits. For more 
information, call or wrlte to: 

W.B. Smulling, P.O. Box 127, 

~~;";~;:38~t 68046. PhonE! 

Mobile Homes 
, ELKHORN HOUSING 
. MART 

$16,995 - one', only - 1977 
24XS81. three---bedroomr two 
bath'ranch house with wood 
siding and shingled roof. 
Complete with carpet, a'ppli· 
ances, dishwasher and dis
posal. Delivery and set~up to 
your area IS included in the 
above price. We have many 
other double and modular
type heJusing to choose from. 

ELKHORN 
HOUSING MART 
Highway 77 South 
South Sioux City, Ne 
Phone (402) 494-5157 
11h miles north of IBP 

~eal.Estate 

REAL ESTATE 

THINKING OF SELLING 
YOUR HOME 
See or caU us 

PROPE",TY. EXCHANGE 
112 Professional Building 

Where Real Estate Is 

/ ' 
The W~yne (~.) ... ;.Id, ~y, ~y 30, 1m 

Wanted 
COBS WANTED, We buy collo 
and pick them up on y.our farm .. 
For prompt removal, call land. 
JlOlm Cob', ,Company, 372.2HO, 
West Point. t f21tf 

Center ClosedMemorialDay 
The Wayne Senior Citizens with the ser'ving and 'cl.~-up.. Cordelia Chambers. 

Center will be closed today Follo",11)g the party, the group Members also vIt!1tecI In 1M 
(/Vlonday) foY Memorial Day, viewed a film from the Wayne home o~ Prun9 and· Myrtle 
accordl~g. to center. dir:ector 'Public LltH-ary, entitled "Ani; Spllttgerber, where NIn·<o:.SfifIft .. 
Mrs. Jociell Bull. ~ mal Yown oflhe:i=ttaJrfe~"'- .- gerber ·~eted' ... .:..,In-. 

. Personal 
Thirty·eight center members The next ~, slng~.:ton9 preP-1tlng ,car~t rao .... and 

made the bus trip to Sioux City. and June-birthdaY. and 'ant'lfver. ShoWed the gt'QUp how 10 ~va 
Wednesday to attend the annual sary' party will ~ at 2, p:.n:t. 0t7I on an autom~f:lc Idom. .... 
Friendship-Day at the municipal Wednesday~ June 8.' 'en~:I~~~: .,mnt ~= 

DEAR: AL: Thanks for 17 years. au~t:;i~~. senior citizens and S~:;eCit:':s19~t:eonW=~ of Virgil anct· COr~II. Chem,
Love, Mini. m30 their directors aHended the day. day afferf(loon for :Slble study, bers, w~re Annie Ruieblg,:Mat. 

long event,' which featured led by the Rev. larry Oster· hllde Harms, GOI;dle ~ct 
bingo, card games, a special amp of the \Evangellcal Fr~ Mabel Sundell, Edith' Sundelt, 
program, and dancing to the Church In Wayne. The group Gladys Petersen~ Minna", CIte, 
tunes of the Slotl~ City Bands, studied the books o~ P!ter and .Rose Helthold, Gale .. Bathlt., 
comprised of senior citizens Ads. _L1Ula~ Mille,:". ~ettl*-StU.~~, 

For Sale 
FOR SALE: 1977 Nelco Sewing 
machine. Zig·zag, blind hemmer 
and automatic buttonholer. 
Many extras. Used twice. Call 
375-4790. ml9t4 

from the Golden Age Club of Early Ntonday morning, 16 Alma Spfltfgerber, lIrUi1O-en1!'-
SioUX City. senior citizens, accompanied by Myrtle Spllttg~. and' Mrs. 

Tuesday afternoon, 52. were jilt cUrector Buil, toured the Iris 8ull. Drivers Were Annie' Rue
the Wayne center for tl1e Nlay garden of Roger Nelson and the big, Edith Sundell~ Alma SpUft
dance, sing-a"long and birthday flower garden' of VlrgU and gerber and JOf;leU Bull. 
and anniversary party. The 
group danced to the c;~fer's 
Bobbles and BubbleHes band. 
Alma Splittgerber accompanied 
for group singing, which was led 
by the Choraliers. Leader of the 
center's singing group' is Mat· 
hilde Harms. 

WANTED 
Good home for Tru·Test E-Z 
Kare latex flaf enamel -'the 
wash 'n wear paint. Hard 
working: perfers home with 
children. Happy in any room 
- especially playroom. In-

i:o~:;:~=-s\Lcir;e~le~b-'r.~td.e-,'!!;:::--::rl'-iLJ,,<:j~y~,...t-.1 .. -~~7f .. '-:=-:----- -qUtfe-- at-'-SJ\eR'-¥-----8.rot 
True Value Hardware ·Store. 

their 47th wedding anniversary. 
Birthday honorees Included 

---Emma---Soules, Annie Rueblg, 
Anna Jensen and Anton Peder 

FOR SALE: AKC registered 
Golden Retriever puppies. Two 
only. Call 375·4123. m30tf 

Card of Thanks 

sen. 
Mrs. Raymond Stender of Nor

folk, granddaughter of Emma' 
Soules, baked and decorated a 
birthday cake in honor of Mrs. 
soules'· 79th birthday. Mrs. 
Soules' family preSented the 
center with a caladium plant in 

I WOULD LIKE to thank all the her honor~ 
family and friends who .-emem- Furnishing refreshments In 
bered me with visits, cards, 'addition to the honorees were 
flowers, gifts and phone calls' Gladys Petersen, Grace John" 
while I was in the hospital and son, Shirley Wagner, Evelyn 
since returning home. A special Gathie, Alma Spllttgerber, 
thanks to Rev. Doniver Peterson Mathilde Harms, Alma Splitt· 

gerber, Mina Dunklau, Besse 
:h~ h~~o~~s~~ftijn·~t~~fy6F··~i~v~~ .. Pet~r.man, . Alice, ... Dorman, .. _ 
denee Medical Center for their Emma Franzen and Dorothy 
good care. Thanks also to Drs. Thun. Other members assisted 
Walter and Bob Benthack. God 
bless you all. Irma Damme. m30 

I WISH TO THANK all my 
friends and relatives for the 
cards, gifts and visits to me 
while at the hospital and at my 
home. I appreCiate it all very 
much. Mrs. Harold Ingalls. m30 

Buddy Poppies Sold 

In Winside, Hoskins 
, . 

Mrs. N.L. Ditman and Gladys 
Reic~ert, chairmen of poppy 
sales in Winside and Hoskins, 
have announced that proceeds 
from sales in those two towns 
amounted to $125.54. 

The poppy sale was sponsored 
by the Winside American Legion 
Auxiliary Unit 252. 

I WISH TO THANK all who 
remembered me .with cards and 
other remembrances while I 
was in the hospital. Mrs. Henry 
(Sherry) Thomsen. m30 Helping sell poppies in Win· 

side w~re Mrs. Leonard Ander· 
t WISH TO THANK all who sen, Mrs. Charlotte Wylie, Mrs. 

-- reme:mbered me-- with -g-iftst '-Ru#t--Hankc,---Mr-s .. -Alvin -Garl-$ont 
(lowers, cards, and visi,ts while-l'''' MrS. Chester W~lIe~'-Mrs. W~Yne. 
was in the hospital and since my Denklau, Mrs. Paul loffka, ·Mrs. 
return home. Thanks also to Dr. Don Weible, Mrs. J.G. Swej,gard, 
Desai and the nurses of Our Mrs. Ditman and Miss Reicnert. 
Lady of Lourdes Hospital. Mrs. Mrs. Daltas Schellenberg and 
Rus~erf ~ryor. m30 sonS sold poppies in Hoskins. 

Special Notice" 

OFFICIAL NOflCES OF 
. CANAOIAN LAND UNPAID TAX SALES 

Sheriff's noticE!!; of land and properties 
(many with buildings) to be sold by 
PUBLIC AUCTION for UNPAID TAXES 
plus cost. CLEAR DEEDS, some as low as 
$50.00 full price. Vacation property City & 
Town lots, hous~, farms, may to choose 
from. (;ood investment opportunities. We 
LIST FULL DETAILS of property loca
tion, total amoung owing for unpaid taxes 
and where to buy ... NEW SPRING 1977 
EDITION now available, copies limited 
... Send $6,00 for your copy to, Canadian 
Publications, P.O. Box 712, Belleville 
Ontario, Canada. 

MONDAY, MAY 3. 
Senior Citizens Center Closed for Memorial Day 

TUESDAY, MAY 31 
Ladies Day, Wayne Country Club 
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m. 

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 1 
Villa Wayne Bible study" 10 a.m. 
ToJ?S Club, West Elementary School. 7 p.m. 

THURSDAY, JUNE 2 
Cuzlns' Club, Mrs. Roy Habrock, Emerson, 2 p.m. 
L.ogan Homemakers Club, Mrs. L.H; Meyer, 2 p.m. 
First Trinity Lutheran ladies Aid, 2 p.m. 

MONDAYdUNE·6 ............ ", ....... . 
Confusable Collectables Questers Club meets to clean' 

Wayne County Historical Museum, 9 a.m. 
American Legion Auxiliary, Vet's Club, 8 p.m. 
Wayne Auxiliary 3757 Fraternal Order of Eagles 

Granddaughter,· Husband Graduate 
Audrey Ar:mfield Paul man, 

M.D., and Paul M. ·Paulman, 
M.D., were graduated from the 
UniverSity of Nebraska College 
of Medicine on May 22. 

commencement Sunday at the 
civic"audiforium In Omaha. 

The seniors of 19n were hon
ored at ,a Saturday night convo· 
cation at the Hilton Hotel, with 

Parents of the graduates are 
Dr. and Mrs. Aaron Armfield of 
Omaha and Mr. and Mrs. Roger 
Paulman of Sutherland. Dr. 
Audrey Paulman is a former 
resident of Dixon, where her 
grandparents, .Mrs. C.D. Ankeny 
and Mr. and Mrs. Dick Cham· 
bers, reside. 

_------.EPII~_a.~9f Eur~ __ 
the eouple' wUl begin residency· 
training "at Des I\I\olnes, la." specializing in family practice. 

St. Mary's Guild 

Cars operated by Norvin Hansen, Meefs TuesdQY Nighf . 
Pender, and Tom Helthold, Wake-
field, collided about 10:25 p.m. St. Mary's Guild of Wayne
~~~~~d:i~~n otfheT~:r~~~n~t HO;r:~~ met Tuesday evening for their 
114 Main. regular monthly meeting. ~ 

Vandals'fiUed the boys-bathroom - Reports were -submitted-.-by
at 'Henry Victory Park with news. various Guild committees, Mrs. 
papers sometime before ? p.m. Jerry Dorcey, a mem~r of.,tne. 
Thursday. famliy affairs committee, re-

Jack Dempsey's 8·10 inch 
punches traveled an estimated 
135 mph. 

ported on the "Birthright" 
learnshop held in Wayne recent
ly, sponsored by the wayne 
County Right to life chapter. 

A program on the rosary was 
presented by Mrs. Dennis Luft. 

Mrs. Felix Darcey and Mrs . 
John Dorcey were in charge of 
serving the dessert luncheon. 

KNOW THE SIGN 
OF COMPETENCE ••• 

~~~~ 
'Z~h 

·Sherin. Don Weible .. 375-1911 
Deputy: 

S.C. Thompson . 375-1389 
SUl)t.: Fred Rickers 375~1777 
Treasurer: 

Leon ~eyer . . .. 375-3885 

Municipal Airport 
Wayne Phone 375~004 

FARMERS 
NATIONAL CO. 

Our Only Business. As Rich as Flat! As Washable 
-~".. as Enamel! latex Easy-to-use! For Sale 

'''Uli'ANC[ AG'('~ 
Independent Agent 

Dependable Insurance 
FOR ALL YOUR NE E DS 

Phone 375.2696 

Dean C. Pierson 
Agency 

111 West Jrd Wayne 

I!'IPiOMnRISl 

W. A. KOEBER, O.!k
, OPTOMETRIST".:.----

Clerk of District Court: 
Joann Ostrander. ,. _ 375-2260 

Agricultural Agent: 
Don Spitze ........... 375~3310 

Assistance Director: 
Miss Thelma Moeller. 375·2115 

Attorney: 
Budd Bornhoft ....... 375-2311 

Veterans Service Officer: 
Chris Bargholz ....... 375-2764 

Commissioners: 
Dist. 1. Merlin Beiermann 
Dist. 2. . ... Kenneth Eddie 

,Dist.3." ... " ... : FloydBurt 
District Probation Officers: 

Herber.fHansen : -.... --:375-3433' 
Merlin Wright ........ 375-2516 
Richard Brown. . .. 375-17.05 

J 

4820 Dodge 
Omaha, Nebr. 

Professional Farm Management 
S.les ~ Loans - AppraisalS 

BOB DWYER 

Tired of Garbage Clutter From 
Overturned GarbaQfI' Cans? 

We Provide 
At· Your-Door SerVice 
At. No Extra Charge 

.. hone us-far-dfl'tails at 315-2147 

MRSNY 
SANITARY 'SERVICE 

'. WAY:~ARE CENTRE 
m Main Street Phone 375·2020 Wh-ere Caring M kes the Dlffer.ence 

Wayne, Nebr. 

918 Main . Phor,1e 375-1922 

i"~.!UiMACIST ·1 \ / 
'Dick Keidel. R.P. --. 

Phone 375·1142 

Cheryl Hall, R.P, (lor re t) 

Cu~jom built homes and 
building lots in Wayne's 'new 
.~st addition'. There':; a lot to 
,ike in the uknolls.~· 

Vakoc 
Conatrudion CO. 

Phone 375-3374 - ~75.30SS 
-." • ...uH09J . 

FOR SALE: Three bedroom 
house under construction in 
Wayne. Carman Con.struttion, 
phone 375-1935.· - m31tf 

FOR SALE: Two·story ·three 
bedroom home in Winside. Con
tact Ron Peck, 286·4568. ml9tf 

for Rent 
_ FOR RENT: Two·bedroom 

apartment. newly remodeled. 
Furnished or unfurnished. Also 
an efficiency apartment. See 
Les at Les' Steakhous;e, Wayne, 
375·3300. f24t3 

REG. $12.98 

GAL. 
Custom Colors Higher 

Nl>w "Wash 'N Wea," 
Finish That's Ideal 
For Every Room! 

E-Z KARE LATEX FLAT ENAMEL IS HERE. 
Looks like a flat, scrubs clean like enamel. Most 
dirt and stains can't readily penetrate its smoott"!, 
tightly sealed finish-SO they scrub off easily 
without leaving a shiny mark or damage to the 
paint. E·Z Kare 'is perfect for walls. ceilings and 
woodwork. It spreads on smoothly, dries in 30 
minutes. Water cleanup. Choose from 44 colors! . 

* Appra!'_.' 
* Management * farm. * ile.ldential 

*'50lep 
.*. Farm 

* Re.identlal 

Phone 375 3610 l 
SAV-MOR DRUG 

Phone 375 1444 

FOR RENT: Two-bedroom, re~' 
decorated apartment. Air con· 
dltioned. No--pets. Call 375·1685. ' 

~ SHERRY BROS. 
,.~ FARM & HOME cllma 

"'_ 375.2012 

* Commercial 

.SEE US TODAYIl 11III ________ lI!i!1 __ lmanlli!!iil!llll ________ 11 _________ _ 

mstf 



• 
Mrs. Hllaa Thomas 

.. 565-4569 . 

Gor-de~lub .. Ptonning June.Brunch 
Momben of !he""fown and 

Coun",,· Gerdon· Club ere plan· 
'ntng a '9 o~clock brunch June 28 
In !he home of Mrs. Mary 
Kollath: 

F._'Pertt 
Teachen and ~tuden'" of the 

Trinity Lutheran $j:ho01 hOnored 
Mrs. Mary ~ Schmal 'with a fare~ 
well party Tuesday. 

Mrs. Schmal wilt not teach 
next fall~ 

Mrs.. Geor'e Langenberg 
entertained the club at a 2 p.m. 
desMrt ,""""- Tuesday. Mrs. 

::'":,:\~"';,:"~~~ Grad •• ,es Honored . 
the day,entltled "Think 0Ild Be •.. M<. lind.Mrs. EUll,,"", Brudf. 
Gla(f'~ . . ... . . -gan ·en1ertalnect.at &,-,ecept.JoA 

T~ members responded to Monday .e\l'enlfjO In honor of 
roll call with a report on their Debbie's graduation from high 
vegetable or flower garden. school. Friends and relaUves 
Mrs. George Langenberg gave attended from Norfolk, Wayne 
the secretary's report. A report and Hoskins. 
was given on flowers planted at Mr. and Mrs. Dwaln ~uhr 
the fire hall. . .., entertal~ed friends and relatives 

The hostess gave the compre. from SIOUX City, la.; South 
hensive study on California and Sioux City. Creighton. Norfolk 
conducted the' tess.on on sweet and Hoskins following Mark's 
com varieties. graduation from high school: 

The guests met in tl1e Luhr' 
home last Sunday evening. 

Minnesota Visitors 
Mr. and Mrs; Harold Westover 

and Mrs. Duane Ulrich and 
Darrell of BIrchdale, Minn., 
were Monday supper gt-ests of 
the Erwin Ulrlchs. 

•. Attend Graduation 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Peter. 

accompanied by 'hi~ mother,. 
Mrs. Bertha Peter of Norfolk, 
attended graduation exercises at 
the civic auditorium in Omaha 
last Sunday. 

Jim Kehre, a nephew of Peter, 
graduated from medtcbl school 
with a doctor of medicine de· 
gree. They attended a reception 
afterward in the Kehre home. 

.. . DIXON COUHTY~ ~SaddfeClub-

COUNTY NEWS 
D'XON COUNTY Concord. a l00·foo' strip In NWI.~ of 
COURT FINES NEV., 29-28N·"j; revenue .stamps 

Jooathan M. Kline. Wakefield. $'18. 52.75. 
improper parking. Albert H. Hopp 10 James S. and 

Micttael H. Marron, Newcastle. JoAnne Johnson, lots 11, 12, 13 of 
$23, no operator's license. • block 3, Mathewson's addition, 

Robert E. Neswick. Sioux City, 526 Emerson, revenue stamps $".95. 
speeding. James S. and JoAnne JohnsOl'f-to 

Richard L. Rees, Concord. 528. no Irvin J. and Donna M. SchHckbernd.' 
valid inspection sticker, no pratt:!s. lots 11, 12 and 13, block 3, Mallhew. 

MARRIAGE LICENSES son's addition, Emerson, revenue 
Patrick William W~'C r, 23. Ef. stamps' 57.1S. ' 

Hoft. Iowa, and Edna rene Kastn" 
ing, 19,. Ponca. MOTOR VEHICLES REGISTERED 

(Continued from page 1) 

division competition in the 
senior events will be open to 
riders 14 years old and younger. 
Senior (flvislon events will be 
open to those 14 and older. 

Schumacher said about 150 
riders· from as far away as 
Gra.nd Island Participated in the 
show last year and attendance is 
expected to ~ even better for 
the 1977 show. 

fie,::,n~~:~;:~~V~~U~~b~:J~~a~!: Millon G. Waldb!~~ Co .• Wakefield, Wells-
Emerson. Fruehauf Semi Trailer 

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS Donald F. Paulsen, Wakefield, Chev (Continued from page 1) Gayle C. and Patrick B. Craven to Van 
Cheryl Dorman, N'/:;! Of lots 1, 2, and Bressler Funeral Home·Warren The purpose of determining 
J, block 6, Hoy's additilln, New· Bressler, WakefIeld, Mere just how much water is pumped 
('astle' revenoue stamps S2.75. ~e G.~.tc~~ AHar~ .. Buick is to' find iL irrIgation can b~ 

Chicago and North Western Tran!,. Loy Nelson, Maskell. (hev Pkp done more efficiently. Yields 
~~~at~on 1~" f:ootA9s~~~p Lo~e~~~~: Myron W. Meye~;n"Z'ake'ield, Olds will be measured and an econ. 
2·27N·5; revenue stamp!! $5.50 Leonard F. Jones, Wayne, Chev omic study will be done to 

Chicago and Norlh Weslern Trans· Blat determine cost of production. 
porfation Co., a 100 fool Slrip in Sam's Sales & Rentals, Ponca, The overall goal is to find out 
~:~PSo~l.~~"~' ,]·27N-5; revenue s:i~na~:~e~ Mt?rR~~;;~, Ponca, how to Irrigate most effectively, 

Derwin and Alice Hartman fo Fay Excel Travel Trailer pro~ucing the most for the least 
Hartman, one·half in NE'I ... lA·JON·A; 1974 cost. 
revenue stamps $.4.40. Donald J. Thomas, Newcastle, Chev In addition to testing corn 

Esther E. Reher to Wayne F. and Sam's Sales & Rentals. ponca,' irrigation for the second year on 
Carol A. Kephart. SE1f~ of SE'l... Winnabago Travel Trailer the Loberg farm, Spitze will also 

10;:a~;~ ;~:~~u~::~lm:$::;'ar' to Ba~k of Norfolk~9~!rtork, Yamaha be doing research on the ettlc· 
Van's Used Trucks and Paris. Inc., Sam's Sales & Rentals, Ponca, Ven. iency of corn planters used at 
a tract SE of SE'/4, ,]O.27N·S; reve ture Travel Trailer different speeds. He will mea· 
nue stamps $69.30. City of Wakefield. Wakefield, Fd sure the consistency of corn 

Irvin and Donna Schlickbernd to Pkp stands. 
Rooney D. and Peggy J. Belt, 1012<1, David P. Rahn, Allen, Fd Pkp The Dennis Ekberg farm 

~'~~~soJ~; ~::~~:~fan~sps as~~.~~~n,. Daniel Kardell, ~~x20n, Chev Siaz . north of Wayne will be Included 
Verlyn W. and LaDonna M. Thorn· Hugh Bostwick, MaskeH. Chry in the proiect this yea.r, to test 

as 10 l.ois Millie, Clyde Millie Jr., LeRoy O. Peters, Emerson, Fd Pkp Irrigation of soybeans. 
and~yce -l.~f-l5 •. ..bl.ock-15, _.R.ex........G.Gre:gg.,._.2onca.........c.hapion· _ --Use -of off·peak-eledric· power 
block. J, Tobin's addition, New· Mobile Home In irrigation will be tested on the 

ca~t,'~;e;~~n~~~~em::r~;~ 'to The Leo Rohan. New~:~~tle. Fd Mar"in Dunklau farm west of 

~~~:te~~~~,~a~f ~a~1;~,a;~7~~~~t;;vo~: Brian K. JOIlnSo~:7~oncord, Honda W~:~:~tfon of alfalfa will be 
nue sfamps. exempt. 

Pamela K. and Alvin T. Guern 
Jr., to Myron and Viola Freeman. 
1016 ane:! W 11'h feel of lot 5, block 1, 
Dixon; revenue stamps SJ.85. 

Chicago and North Western Trans 
parlMion Co. 10 Mabel V. JOhnson of 
Laurel, a l00·foot strip in S'n of 
NWI..·:' • .34·28N·4..:... .reverl.ue stamps 
$3.30. 

Edwin E. and Ruth A. Burcham to 
Elva E. Manuel, lots 9, 10, 11, and 
}2, bloc.k J. D.P., LoIs 13, 14 and Hl 
E JS feel of 101 17, block. 6, D.P. 101 
22, brock. 11, Herrick's addition, <It! 
in Waterbury; revenue stamps 
SI2.65. 

Dale H. and Poris M. Tracy to 
Donald R. and Sheryl M. Avis, pari 
of NWI/~, 35·30N·6; revenue stamps 
$8.80. 

Myrtle V. BreSSler';O Merlin F. 
and Helen G. Bressler. N'n of lof 11 
and 12, block 47, Swensen and 
Ware's addit;on, Wak.efield; revenue 
stamps exempt 

Chicago and NOrlh Western Trans. 
portation Co. to ROy E. Johnson of 

. 1969 tested on the Dale Stoltenberg 
Diann£> E. Knudsen, Newc8slle, 

Chev 
1968 

WendaH Hanson, Newcastle, Flying 
L 4 Wh.eel Trailer 

Roberl L. Bobier, Ponca, Ram 
1967 

Sam's Sales & Rentals, Ponca, 
Sliamper Travel Trailer 

MIlton G. Waldbaum Co., Wakefield, ~ 
Chev Trk 

Glenn F. Cook, Newcastle, Chev 
TwiHa A. Kessinger, DixOn. Chry 
Jeff Taylor, Ponca, GMC Pkp 

1966 
Carroll C. Anderson, Fd Pkp 

1964 
Sam's Sales & Rentals, Ponca, Roo 

Lile Travel Trailer 
1962 

Elva E. ManueL Ponca, Fd Pkp 
-1958 

Gary Whelchel, Newcastle, Harley 
Davidson 

1953 
Sam's Sales & Rentals, Ponca, Vaca 

Travel Trailer 

farm just north of Carroll. A soil 
fertility test will also be con
ducted in conjunction with the 
Northeast Station at Concord. 

Center pivot systems will be 
used in all four Irrigation tests. 
The Lower elkhorn Natural Re· 
sources'Dlstrict IS'ma1<1ng avafl· 
able some of the testing equip· 
ment used. The project is spon· 
sored by the Wayne County 
Extension Service. 

"We're hoping to discover how 
to increase yields, reduce irriga· 
tion costs, and make the most 
efficient use of water:' Spitze 
said. "That can have a tremen· 
dous imp'act on the local econ
omy. It's good to try to attract 
industry to the county, but I 
don't think we should forget 
what we already have here." 

Get away in a new Buick from 
Ellingson Motors. Choose from our 
large selection of new Buicks .. ' .all 
models, colors and styles, And all 
ECONOMICAL, .. not a gas guzzler 
in the bunch. Stop in today and 
choose from our wide selection .. 
they're all on .sale nowl! 

Bui~kllegal 

"Wouldn't You Really Rather Have a Buick?" 
TheCarofth~Future . ... Here TODAY!! 

'Open Doily 7: t06 Thursdays Till 9 

A New Selection of abres and Regals Have'Just Arrived. 
Many Sharp ing Colors in Stock!. 

8QQulggOn MRS" INC. 
GMt..- Cadillac - Buick -·Pontiac 

Phone 375.2355 Wayne, Ne. West Ist'St. 

./ 

-)(®11 !I.,mi!]~· ·"Farah'! 
1 00 % Polyester 

DRESS SLACKS • 20% OFF LADIES SPORTSWEAR 
~.-;-;. 'FItis-'couporHs-·worfMO: j>ercenf.-fow .... .ds.the pur.chase.of any jtern. {r.OI!l .. 4 
~ different summer sportswear lines: Pick what· you want from; 0 Campus 
o Casuals 0 Catalina 0 Graff 0 Rea "I" Summer 1977 Merchandise - All For 20 

200 Pair tJ) Choose 

~ per cent Off. . 
IE 

20 % 'Off Summer 1977 Merchandise 
o All for 20% Off 

From! Solids and 

Patterns. 29 to 42 Waist. 
New Merchandise! 

@@@@fiJffi2 
NOTlCE- This Coupon Good Tuesday, May 31st Only! 9:00A.M. to 5:30p.M. 

.... Famous 

Pyke Sportswear 

... We have continued our famour price sale 
for one more 'day! Great Savings on Pyke 
Summer Merchandise! Right from our regular 
stock! - 100 per cent polyester. 

Skirt, Reg. 16.00 
Slacks, Reg. 14.00 
S.S. Jackets, Reg. 21.00 
LS. Jackets, Reg. 27.00 . 
Tunics, Rg. 17.00 
Blouses, Reg. 16.00 . 
Shorts, Reg. B.OO . 
Shell, Reg. B.OO 
S.S. Shirl, Reg. 12.00 . 

Now 9.99 
Now 9.99 
Now 13.99 
Now 20.99 
Now 10.99 
Now 9.99 
Now 5.99 
Now 5.9.9 

8.99 

Summe.r 
FABRIC SALE 

.. , Hundreds of Yards of 
Plisse, Polyester, Voil, 

Ali-Summer Fabric .oil Sale 
Now! When yo.u Need It! 

Three Big Groups. . 

99¢- $1'29 

$229 Values to '600 

"Van Heusen" 

TOWEL ENSEMBLE 
.Greal Values. You know how 

much towels cost! 
Bath Hand Wash Clolh 

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS 
-- - - -_. _ .. 

... 65 % Dacron, 35 % Cotton. Colared with Short 
Sleeve~. A'Regular. ;i6od • Size-s 14 V, to 17 

Save '800 NOW!! 

... One Group of Sportshirts . . .......... 6.99 ea. 

SAVINGS ON MISSIE SHORTS AND TOPS 

TANK TOPS 
and IITII TOPS' 

. 

$299 _ $799 

: .. Values to $1400! Now is the Chance to 

Get a Jump on Summer!! 

.• , This is One Summer Sale You Should 

Not Miss!! Outstanding Savings are 

'lol)rs 'for. the.laking!L 

NOTICE! This Coupon Good Tuesday May 31 st Only! 9:00 A.M. to 5:30 P.M. 

o SUPER SPECIALS!! 
100 per cent polyester I 60 /I wide 

.......... :... . ......... $1.27 
Y~~n/? M~n's Colored printed 

T Shirts.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. $3.88 
'-100 per cent Polyester Pillows 

Standard Size ......... $2.99 
Men's Arrow Doubler 

Long Sleeve Shirts ... $9 .. 99 
Ladies Polyes!"r Jumpsuit~ .... $6.88 

20% OFFlADIES LINGERIE 
... One Large A$sortment of BeHer Lingerie Items. Famous Brands 

You Know. Gowns, Pojamas, Coats, All at 20% Off For One Day Only! 

Tuesday, May 31 Sf! 

9:00 A.M. to 5:30 P.M. 



/ 

T(}p('TRt 
WORWTOYOlJ 

ClASSOf'77 

To our graduate.s. congratulations. Now, you're 

.on your way. The world is heralding your achieve

ment,. May yOUl" future be rewarding and bright. 

Allell;.laure'i Wakefield, 

Wayne & Winside 
THE WAYNE HERALD SOUVENIER SECTION -MAY 30,1977 
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}- "--.-- -
---Ar'-en HiglrSclloo' 

. Bradley Brown Susan Brewer Bradley Chase Michael DeBorde Lori Erwin 

Farmer's Cafe 

Mary-Jecnrs--
House of 

-

Tri-County Insurunce 
Kevin Hohenstein Julie Keil- Lois Kraft Mary Jo Lundin 

Ken linafelter. Agent 

W"lrefield - 281·20 II Allen - 635·2403 

Sally's Beauty Shop 
Sally Robert.s 

Paul's Ji 

Mobil & Teen Center fl. " \ 
Grace Luschen Joanna Maggart Kathy Malcom Stanley McAfee Diane Nagel 

Carpenter Feed' Store ,,,"-,-, 

Farmer's Co-op. Elev. Co. 
Phone 635-2312 

The Village Inn 
George & Frieda Menkens 

Phone 635·9254 

Bobier Studio 
Kandace Rahn j Mark Rubeck.:. ____ - - Linda-Striven$' 

South Sioux City 
____ Gar.¥---Roth 

Phone 494-5192 

The Cash Store 

Clifford 
Insurance 

Security State Bank 
Peggy TaYlo~ Dennis Uhl Lori Von Minden Jack Warner Kristen Yo':!ng 

--- '-



LaurellGA Laurel 
p 

Great Plains Supply HighSchool 

Dwight Anderson Lisa Rae Anderson Todd David Anderson C~.lvin ·.Bingh~m Sandra Bloom Rita BQwman Ricttard"Brandow JL!IJ.~.PUS5 Paula Buss 

lisa Cooper Michael Dalton Troy Dimmitt Mary Ebmeier Jean Erwin Roxann Gade Cindy Garvin Daniel Hansen 

Doreen Hanson Tim Harrington Marcia Hirschman Pat Hirschman Thomas Huddleston Debra Jensen Gordon Kardell Kelly Kardell Judy Karnes 

linda Peterson Coleen Quais Richard Rees M ark Renter Gary Schultz Scott Sherman Dennis Sindelar Brian Skovbo 

Patti Stad~ Cleve Stolpe Julie Swanson Sandra Taylor Douglas Thompson Timothy Urwiler Kathy Wendell Denise White Lori White Jerry Wiemers 

r;'(" -." .,---
T~~=='==-~~=T i !iilwf.lyne's Barbell' Shop Laurel Feed & Gmln Security National Bank . 

ij I @f Laurel ! Phone 256·3564 
Purina Feed, Grinding, Mixing 

Phone 256-3224 

i I 

=~ ~ = 
---, -- >-

logan Valley Blue and Gold \ 

Construction Co., Inc. Beauty Shop of Concord 

O<:':"'-=:'=--'llll!I!I i'O.Oi!!II.;cw~~ lWII.~~·_'-

r------- I i 
f®illJevs RexaH Drugs Wiltse Mortuaries Chrome's (one 

Phone 256·3511 of Laurel I Phone 256-3377 
i 
I 

-
Ohio National Associated Milk Producers, Inc. 

Life Insurance Co. of Laurel 
William L. Norvell, General Agent Phone 256-3264 

_d .== I =o;Zi>"l(W_ - -
,I ill'ue Value thudwl!l'® Wiemers Trecking Casey Music Company 
ij Of Laurel 

~ 

The New Wagon Wheel Laurel Ready-Mix 
i 
i 

Phone 256-3812 Leon May, O.wne~ I 
I . 



n I; 

Ii 

!~, -~--~---~-_-[8ijngJjJl[lGlj],,]nt?r~:1tW@ 77 
_~ ~ ___ . ___ . ___ ~_._~~~ ______ ~ ___ 1 

Wakefield 
.lW- Hig • 

.. Seho_ol 

Melva Kraertl~r Kathy Berry Lempke Roger Leonard 

Brian Newton Pamela Nicholson Brenda Oberg 

-;;.. 
% 

Angela Rouse Cynthia Rouse Marlene Ruzicka 

Steve Anderson 

Wesley Lueth ' 

Lori Paulsen 

Theresa Sampson 

Rouse's Fullerton Lumber r I 

Loren Bartels Delde3n Bjorklund Timothy Boeckenhauer 

Steve Lunz Gregory Meyer Diane Minola Ann Muller 

Jeffrey Peterson Mike Portwood Mary Prochaska JoAnn Puis 

i' 

Il 
Tami Schroeder Laura Sharp Greg Simpson Charles Wageman 

Bobier Eaton Nursery & 
Portrait Studio Greenhouse Super Saver 205 Main - Wakefield __ ~bo. Sioux City Phone 494·5192 287-2622 

~---'~--- --------
I 

.... -,-
Wakefield The- Fair Store 

Milfon G. 
Glenn's Body Shop 

locker Service Waldbaum Co .. 

Farmers Union Wakefield Rhodes Hqrdware Bossman's V-Store 
. Co-op Exchange Rexall Drug I 

>-••• '-.. 

Daniel Byers 

Brooks Myers Cheryl Nelson 

cynthia Reher Kurt Rewinkel 

Renee Wi Ison Patricia Wurdeman 

AKEFIELD 
1tatumJ~ 

- 287·2662 

Terra 
Western Corp. 

Up-Town Cafe 



FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

ople's 
Natural 'Gas 

" Wayne-C~y 
Public' Power: District 

M & SOil Co. 

Gambles ... 
"The friendly Store" 

Eldon's Standard 

Les' Sreak House 
---wayne -
Monument Works 

owner & 

Di~rs Supply 

Lyman Photography 

Swan-McLean 
--Rusty Nail 

Pat's Beauty Salon 

Jeff's Cafe 

Southeast 
1st St. 

Wittig' 5 Food Center 

Morning Shopper 

Swans'-ladies Store 
205 Main St. 

EI Toro 
Package Store & lounge Jon; Isom I'iJret Jackson Jacque Jones Joseph Kennv Cary Kinslow Ronald Koch 



Timothy Koll Marc Lawrence 

Sandra Luschen 

Mark Middleton Robin Mosley 

, 

Carr Implement 

Johnson's 
. Frozen Foods 

Hansen's Grocery 
Corroll, Ne. 

Barn I 

~" 
Lawn Center 

--
King' s Carp~t 

The Wayne Herald 

Terrv Lessmann 

Sandra McLain 

Dennis Murray 

Allied 
lumber and Supply 

Karel's 

McDonald's I 

~zaHouse 
'KuglerEI~ 

Russ·Tiedtke, Owner 

Melodee lanes 

Jonathan Ley Kenton Lindsay 

Kevin Marks William Marr' 

~ 

Barrie Nelson Aaron Nissen 

Surber's 
Men's & Lodies' Store 

. ..Kaup~s .... ..Pho.'!e ... 

TV & Appliance 375·1353 

Wiltse Mortuary 

Coast-fo-Coast 
Store 

H. McLain Oil Co. 
. .. Corroll, Ne. 

Northw'estern .Bell 
Telephontf 

.. 

I 
: 
: , 

,0 : 

: 
'''., .... ~ , 

~ 
! 
~ 

-: 
, ---

Ame~ican Family Ins. 
BILL WOEHLER 375·4606 

Charlie's ! 

Refrigeration 

Discount Furniture 

Blake Studio 
4 

. Thies Brudigan 
< 

Koplin Auto Supply 
.. 

Auto.motilf!.."a!ts - Wholnaling . 
,,' 

: 

Mike's Tavern : 

- ----- ... - ... 

., 

Kavanaugh 
Feed and Trucking 

Corroll, Ne. 

Fredrickson Oil Co. : 
: 
: 

North Hwy. 15 Phone 375·3535 

- . 

Wayne Book Store : 

.,' 

Roy Hurd ~ , 

Ford"Mercury 

Dale's Jewelry .. 

-.. -
Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry & Gifts 

State National 
Farm Management 

111 West 2nd 375·2990 

Ben's Paint Store 

-Sandahl Repair 
Corroll, Ne. I) 

Ellingson Motors, I .. c •.. 
'I.' ,: 

Ponti!lc, Cadillac, Buick, GMC Trucks .;: ,; ~ 
".' 



Coryell Auto 

.. ~,.-.. 
Arnie's ~ . .}-

youre Ymt's happening 
@ClASS OF '77) . 

Bob's 
. Cleanin Service 

CountrySpo .,... ... , ...... "._ ..... . 
,-I·~~ --L. W •. (Blidr-~---\·---· ---.-. -

McNatt Hdwe. 

Merchant Oil Co. 

Wayne Federal 
.. . Savings & Loan 

Dean's Standard 
. Farm Service ., 
Black Knight 

Food & Refreshments 

State National.Bank . 
and Trust Company 

Dean Pierson Ins. 
III West 3rd 

Phone 
375-2969 

Carhart lumber Co. 

Wayne 
V Clinic 

Sears Catalog Store 
George Gahl - 375-2400 

Wayne Grain & Feed 

Morris 
MachineSho 

Ellis Barbers 

Ron's Steakl101Jse 
Carroll 

Mid-America 
Art Stu 

Marr-a 
Home 1m ent 

Tom Nissen Margaret Nuss Shannon O'Donnell 

Russell Peterson 

Robert Reinhardt Michael Rethwisch Kimberlv Creighton 

Thomas Stuthman Pamela Sutherland Laura Tooke 

Michael Wieseler 

Vicky Ostendorf 

. 
Mark Poehlman 

Tammie Schulz 

Mark Victor 

Brenda Wittig 

Silas Prafher 

Kirk Sommerfeld 

Michael Victor 

Fulgencio Ibarra Jaingo 
"Jo Jo" Quimpo 

Richard Straight 

Pizza Hut -

. 

Sherry Bros. ~7.~ 

Feeders Fertilizers 
& Chemicals 



, . 
« 

Waeker Farm Store 
International-Harvester Parts & Service Winside High Schoo' 

Winside State 'Bank 
Complete Banking Service 

, Schmode-Weible 
Trucking 

~. 

P.hone>-286-4580 

Millers G. W. Market 
Phone 286-4484 

-
. ,,- "Winside"Grain" & Feed 

INC. 

- <-- ---- -- -

Ray's Locker 
~;1$- ----- ---.-- ---~ «--,~,t ---~--------

Tri-Co~ty N.$. Co-op 
Winside - 286-4277 

Winside Dehy Co. 
"- Phone 286-4491 

Wilva's Beauty Salon 

Lee & Rosie's Tavern 
- ----

Famous Broasted Chicken 

N & M Oil CO. 
Alfred E. Miller Phone 286-4934 

---

Hoskins Grocery 
HOSKINS 

Commercial State Bank < 

Hoskins - 565-8283 

Double l Saloon 
HOSKINS --

Charlie's Bar 
Winside 

Hoskins Mfg~ Co. 
"Phone 565-4420 

, .. I .. P'''''''''~ 
_C:t'NEI:t.L ~ 

1300 Taylor «Norfolk, Ne. 


